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Blisstsl Correspondence The Cltlses:
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IIWmwK'i wedding gown. In fact,
lint aaUro trousseau, In of AhwImii
The materials, of heavy
msHMfastura.
Mart wbhe Mill and brocade, was
tlsjggtistf especially for the Willi
lirip bride by a Arm u IHUerson, X.
J. This mm firm designed and
Mm. Roosevelt' famous
hows brocade. Mm. Room-tai- l
seteeted ttar own design. It It n.
Use area pattern with a orescent scattered at irregular Intervals, This brocade will bo naoil la the full court
twin of three ysriU, walla the pin In
saMri will make the bedloe and pand

els..

Nearly all of MIm neoseveira trousseau is In the band of a Ualtlmore
modiste firm that has gowned three
aaneratlona of the Washington anil
fultlmoro amart cat.
MIk Heesevslt
will became Mrs.
.Nlcko. Lengwertb, Jr., la a Prlneeis
.1

laiWHIIIIII

There Is every aeueou why those
evIdoMcad by the fact that several
who went to the White who eppase mta legislation should
Ilouee loudaet In tbelr deetarationa, seek daisy. Ily waiting antll near the
aame away alleat and aubdued.
of the seesloo, they will have
There was alao a etrlklng ebaago of
teettee on the part of the peaher and opoprtualty to more aeattratoiy Jadae
of relief wbleh will
bit llaabeaaata durlag the few daye the minimumpublic,
nad also there
Immediately preceding the teat. Mend- pacify the
ing waa need laetead of threaU. aad would be a bettor chance of Putting
H became a familiar atgut to aea, through a bill that looked mora atrla
"Uarlo joe" with bla arme around the goat than It really would be. The
boulder of eomo laeurgocV whisper- house haa soma sole man who are
' elaoerely la fsvwr of carrying oat tap
ing "sweet nothings" In hU ear
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How the President Carried
Statehood and Ended

Insurrection.
RATE REGULATION
Senators

Delay

ding finery of seversl goneralloni of
the Loot, tbo maternal ancestors ot
the bride, will bo draped on the
loovoa and form a bsrtha aifasL A
veil of tulle and orange Uoasoms will,
complete the toilet and MIm Mooao-- !
volt mny carry nn Ivory prayer bookll
which, hrr mother used when she be- -'

Its

IS

NOW RATE REOUUATION
WILL HOLD THE BOARDS.,
Now that ibo statehood bill la oat
of the way, so far as the house la-- )
eamettou Is eoaeernod, railroad rate
togtsbUion will hold the center of the
stage. Ob this seore. the president
win aava little treuue wiu the aoaae,
as It already la arranged that the
bill shall bo put through

NEXT

Discussion.

Secretary Tift's Eleftant

frewnt.

with the least possible delay. There
It will be attempts, It Is true, to serare
h mmm tlmo before there la mora "ail road aetloa than that
aaatfi- - laummtion la the Hoaoe of
but these will oval) noth
Tbo one that ended ing at. Roosevelt aad Sponsor Caa- HUBinmiemiMtii.
aad
at wogggaitig la a completeorganise,-timnoa have a working agreement as to
,
victory tor the howoe
what shall be done, aad there will be
yme na oarefally organised and ao Iraportaot alteration ta the prow
fprnddabiy appearing
revolt aa the gram.
Ruujg ha kaown in rooont yeara. It
As to what the eeaata will do, no
It awki not euceeed, there ta aot much man Is able to foretell. Tea days
ago, It seemed as If the eeaate Haas of
eeu7anmeat for Hay future
iaclinod atatoemoa to put opposition ware giving away, aad the
tbojr it lake ia tho nooee.
predict los was freely made that the
It wne a long and bard tight that president, backed by the forae of pub-liUBHr Oaaaoa aad bl lleataaaata
oplnhia. would eventually triumph.
had, and there were day a at a time Mow, the lines have tightened up
irhon thoy doopatrod of virtory. In gala, aad soma of tho railroad seas-to- r
a afineftaraMo degree, it waa a
era showing their teeth. sa-atu- r
triumph for ProeMeat Rooee
Mklaa' committee Is making a
VwK.
Wbaa the ouUook eeemed dark-e- i aaow of Induetry but so fnr as any
far Haa houae orgaalaatloa, an
outsider U able la learn no ooaelder-abl- e
WM MMtfo to the White Ilouee,
aragrass ho beea made.
t4nd m Monday a.id Tueeday ol laat
Dader the Instruction by which the
wook, ta Iwargoate were taken to eommtUee held reason sessions. It wae
exeeutlvo omova in drovoe. Mr. to report a bill to the eeaata within
HeneCTOk rottreaealod that not oaly tea days after congress oonveaad.
Hmn the ropubHean party aad the Congress has now been la session for
rnuoa pledged to aiatobood. three months, aad the blU Is not ret
Um aaaeaM of meaauroe for rortaaomiag. waue ao autbartuure
Jak the eouatry clataored depeaded statement can be procured, there Is a
tn a peaearal adjuataaat of the
rised belief that April is lihely to
queetloa. That the proeldeat'i find the senate In Just about the soma
appeal wna oa bard o realm waa mention in wbun It la today.
D.

eejae the brio of Tntodwe
ven.
Some of tbo evnalag gowas whlea
Mlaa RooaOTolt hi barns; HMde may
givo tho Ixodoara and rarmos x now
idea of American fabrics m Amort-ca- n
dresamahera. One gowa U pale
grfon tissue built or or deep yellow
molra with drapery of froated leave
end exquisitely embroidered bodies.
Another evealag gown te a fetching
combination of fine ailk lawn, tulle
and eatln in deep cream with drapery
and combination! of the mott effeet-Ir- e
style.
A broadcloth gown of old rot e trimmed with sable and Persian embroidery la another of the handsome toilets
being prepared by a Washington taltor
for tho trousseau. In the matter ol
lingerie, Mlaa Kooeevelt has been
equally patriotic. All the dainty
nnd etllcklng hnr been liven
to h girl's ImUtiirla! hri ia

"

-

IIW

ratio, built on eeverely plain Una.
Hor robo will bo fMhtoaod Mcordlas
to oourt regulations, for It hi to do
dual eervlce, firat at tbo wedding aad
Uion at tbo eoort of King Mwar!) Vlf.
Tbo train will measure throo yards
and will eomo from tbo book widths
and swell Into billowy folds. wHb a
oft ruffle or chiffon piping beaanth.
Mln Roosevelt, who haa gained tbo
reputation of bolng one of tbo boot
gownod woman In Arasrlea, ban spent
mnoh thought on the details of kor
bridal robo. Tbo bodice will be embroidered in aod pearls and a wide
loaf design of noft ttlks. Some rare
old laoe which ba adorned the wed-

C. Jan.

M.
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par-noo-

ap-to-

le
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d

preatdaat'a program. Ware tho sea-at- e
ta saad over a "phony" bill early
in the soaaloa, they would have opaor-lualt- y
to fsaailae aad pick it to pieces
By walttag until near the wlad up,
the bouse would bo almoet forced 0
tahiag whatever the seaats saw fit
to give, or lot rata legislation fail en
tirely.
Nothing could b moru plenalng to
I ho railroad
eeuators than the latter
of these alteraatlves.
Those able bad
men
admit stale
would experience ao
difficulty la lixinr up a bill tbat look
ed wail on the surface, bat which ia
reality gave the public no substantial
rsllef. Were this to go to the house
aad U rejected, the eewrte would be
la a position to say that upoa the
bouse aad not ujoa the senate reatoa
The public
the burden ot failure.
mind lies been so beclouded as to the
One aolats of this Intriaate auaaisaw
that the seaate would have little
trouble in making Its Mm look
seed.
Dewy, therefore, Is the thing for
whloa tho aaaie sirlvos. And there
ara aot ninety men anywhere aa earth
who ana fool away time aa arUetleelty
as caa tho members of the United
States eeaate. Just whan the saaate is
doiHg the least Is wlwM It appea:s the
huarat When all other recourses
fall, there Is always loft the certalaty
that Senator Tillman caa be halted
late aa explosion.
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NOTIOE.

To Mary a. Webb. Cassie White H I
Whits, N. J. fltrumqulst J H
Smmbee. Oeorge II. llaxelton. .Thn
son II. Brown. J. T. Keii. n it
Abraham. S. D. Imidwln, their
nad assigns, and nit
persona claiming Interest or title t.
the Old Timer Lode Mining Claim

You are Iteroby notified tbat wo
have expended in labor and Improve
menu upoa the Old Timer 1m1p. sit
uated In the New Placers Mining In
trlrt. county of Santa K. and Territory of Now Mexico, One Hundred Dot
mra for the year IMS, as will appear
by certificate filed November Kth
tPOt; One Hundred Dollars for tho
year 101, as will appear by certificate
filed November llth, 101. and (Hie
Hundred 1'ollars for the year loS. as
will appt ir by certificate fti.-r
cember Ibth. 1P0I, la tho oftle f
the Recorder of said county, in Kd. c
to hold, said p rem lees under nnivixtoi
of Boot log Mil, Revised Statute
aaowwvav
mrw
mjaif f wsnss
Kaa
mm
rimvridtett
l.nmina
iae umiea mates, omag amount re
'
quired to hold the aame for the venr
-l?
'
.hero spspared
aadlag November Slst. ito.t 1 ..,, m
so
nBJfaajgjamBBBp
"
the American ncwapapers reprodaeThere ia no rani bouse ot repre- - aer sisi, iwh. and December :t i
Hons of a photograph of Secretary
senlatlvas.
raft on horsnbsck, accompaaled by a.
And If within ninety day aft. r tbi
story that the war eecrotary, wbo; Hrmaa Bchaefsr. who wss a com notlco by publirntion you fall or r
,
3(M)
dlf-great
pounds, bad
welli over
f
putrkti of Fremont, the Pathfinder. Is fuse to corfrlhut vmir
fieuliy In finding a horsn sufflcloatly disgruntled by the non'ract presented such expenditure bh
)onr In
'o carry him.
to blm by the Detroit club, and is tcrrst In said rlslm will hectne
Tin- - picture and story, by some threatening to leave the reservation.
of rhe suhscribsr undir m,i
way
Into
the'
chance, fouod thrlr
He aaya that under the terms of tha Section till.
B
A",IIU,
0. L, BROOKS.
h.t"1Vuf ue rul,r
00
M ierrect ball player
pic
The heart of tho potentate waa could collect a cent of money. Bcaae-fe- r
W. B. BTRICKLKK.
touched, not only for tbn secretary,
Plrst publication. Jaa. 10. iMtt
may iool lesue with Jlmmp Calls-hsbut tlhewiso fur the horse.
In s City League In Chicago.
"What be should have, aad what
NOTIOE Or SUIT.
NOTIOE.
he shall have." cried the yellow kiag.
fNa ftasi.)
Territory of Now Mexico. County
"Is tbs choicest, aad likewise, the
r
UsfrmMUo, In tho District Court
stroagest, elephant, from My sacred To Wilbur Duutavy. his heirs admlaistratora aad assigns:
Imiaglei,
hard."
Iff.
Plaint
Jaa
You are hereby Notified tbat I have
Accordingly, the bland aad smiling
vs.
reprosentstlve la Washington of this expended (a labor uad huproremoals Aaaie Dategtel, Dafeadenl.
upon the Refuse Lode, situated In tha
Ta AhhIs Daleglal. Defendant Y".i
Asiatic ruler, waa Instructed to
to the Secretary of War tha New P wears Mlalng District. County ara hereoy aotiied tbat the
plalntirf, Ian Dslaglel. hnr con-- ,
wish of his graoioaa master that the of Santa Ke. Territory of New Mexico,
aacred elephant should be ssaoptwt for the year IMS, one Hundred meaeed an aatkm for absolute dlvorr
($100.00
Dollars, as will appear by agaiasl you. upon the grounds
aa a token of the king's esteem, aa
wall as ta the cause of mercy to man certificate filed December Ilth, IMC, abandonmaat and ilesertlon. and pr
la tha omce of the Recorder of said lug for further and other relief.
and nonet.
And you the said
Secretary Ttft had one fleeting men ooualy, In order to hold said promises
defendant, ar
hereby notlfled that unless you appeai
tal picture of klnwelf on PcNasylvanln uader provisions of Section ttSL
Btatos.
Statutes of the United
lepbant's back,
and answer tha oomplalnt In said
avsaus net rids the
then be began to atdeatep. He feared being amount required to hold the agues on nr before the lith day of
year
ending
February, A. D. latft. at tbs court
December
for
same
the
the ocean voyage would aot agree
houae In Bernalillo county, territory
with the elephant; that the climate of Slst. IM.
Aad If within ninety days after this of New Mexico, the said plaintiff will
Waablagtoa would be Injurious to IU
health; thiti he would bs lonesome notice by publication you fall or re- apply to ths ootrt for relief demand
here, away from tho other members fuse to contribute your proportion of sd la tha complaint aad judgment wii!
your be entered agalaet you by default.
eansudtture aa a
of tho herd. As vaah object toa was such
W.
. DAMK,
urged, the Asiatic diplomat smiled his 1 at erect in said elate will aaaoese tha
Clerk of sabf Dtatrlct Court
btaadest smile sad with a differeatlal property of tha saboarftar under s4d
A. J. Mitchsll
bow assured the secretary that there Seetloa Mil.
Attorney tor plaintiff; office and post- I
OHOKaiC ALMXANDNR.
was no ground for tear.
office address. Allaaar.ue, N. M.
Plrst publication Jaa. ST. 19M.
Mr. Taft finally said he woald bava

.

atlemtu u tewpf.l
mimh- In
the eoursSj he iwlnt-re, mil
wan neither neecaslty
i
on tor It tbst It was benor
yond Inn an hen for the preeidem to
of the connforse h At Ike
try wiiiiM
four yeeu hence; that
be an
there iiiu-'it- Ittmml tir
hia r ei, ilea by all the neople tu all
see
Irrespective of politics;
the
that the hird term talh of his s
in uts s lection bad done him
ao barm sad. Anally, mat tho peo
ple did tot demand of him a pledge
on say nbJMt.
The pi'sMant listened, Impatlantiv,
nervous aotutaatly, to but frisnd,
and turning, he went Intj an adjoin-laroom waora he dictated to a stenographer the statement tbat is now
being st hi lad up and down aad crosswise by all aorta aad condition, of
politician), l Washington. The friead
hurriedly hauled up John Hay. who
wae also of the YVmlte Ilouee party
Mr. Hay Immediately
that nigh'
agreed tbst tha advice that had beea
given t tha president was souad aad
correct Moreover, ha sought out the
president gat him away from tha
crowd, and proceeded to argue agalaet
THIRD TERM TALK
am making ths statement. But it waa
FOR THIZ PRESIDENT then too laat.
Mr. Roosevelt had
a given the stslmuoat to tha press
The staiemeat haa beea mad
and It waa at that momoat
hasdred ames thss weak
mm
spsuja w tae uttowiiaet pans
gf rnmmm mmmm
fTSe uartlT To Mr. Hay tho preeb
at.NM
is repraswtted aa talking w tnts
a
wy;
ajmaa, af taoy

tat
m

y

tuiume aa oi me necori or need
pages SM-lI- t.
Inclusive, rcferene,-whicsaid patent la hereby mud. r,
a mora particular description "
Yea ara further notified thm
attorneys are MeMIIN n and
RsyaoMs, whose postoMco sddpnx
Albucjoerqae. New Meslro, and that
unleas you sod each of you enter vour
appceraara in nalu cue ,,n or )
fore the rd day of March. V.nf. Jndif
meat will be rendered sgslnut vu and
sack of you by default.
(Seal)
W. K OAXIK
Clerk of Hali cmirf

d

i.in.
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r

Re-vise-d

r,

eat. aa he aald, unprepared to mk
a addroaa tradable (o the Importanoa MRS. ESPINOZA
of the wak aaalgnod htat; but ha.
aevMrdJMileoa, gav one of the beet of
AND HER BURGLAR
thtc oooalug.
He gave an neeoout f
hla trip to mo of the small eountrlea
of South Amotioa. whore tho olootlOB
of a now Bfeeldent la alwaya tallowed Alone She Stands on Guard
by a reroluthM, and hla ludlorou
of the aohtlory of tlmoe eoun-triWith Thief in Front Halt
ItbertMovlag
to tho well-feOMIor of the Unllod Stotoa, "brounht
of the House.
down the houoe" In generous
If Dr. Tight wM not at hi
heat Inot night, hMi romarhs wore
to tho ooeaotow, and ttemod SHE STAID Till: RE THREE HOURS
tojoooh every one proaent.
CoIoboI John MorradaU. tho war
ItOfM of tho territorial mlMUa for the
Aaata ooeaoa a mirrative chroM- paot tweaty-Hvyear, and a man whog kCIa; too oporatlana of a aaeah Mtlof
who marks la a lusminr of the gaag
tofeea groat doltght In averylMof?
ta moalag almost abaatiy rakt
to tho army, and national
owe nail of the etty or another.
guard, reapoodod, aad Ncouttted hlmMrs. J. C. Sataom, a mdy reaMIng
aolf la good order.
at tho ooraer of njutMh atreet aad
Marquette avoauo. bad aa eimrleaoa
"Tha Pre" Toatt
d
tbto Mate, which will Kmg remala
Was aoahjjMd to W. T. MoCretgbf. of
In her memory.
The vonlag Cttham. He atated that
She was alone In her bout in the
htm wltk good uelfftborboed of atMaisM. Her bro
Ood had eodowod
eotth and hod enabled him to ma ther had Juet about taken hla do- tor a good trade aod profotaloa, but parturo whoa the front door, toodmjt
had forgottoa to give him the gift of (Mo tho haM. waa heard by Mr. atyU
watory and the telling of a good Joke, nota to open. Thinking probably for'
bonto he, with the radclgeore of hla
Prof. A. M. ajanuisaa. toaebor
Soot oh friend, who had aaaawihled to of Stmaleh ut the Unfvoralty of Now
celebrate the birth of Robbie Bum, Meawo. had called, aae oooaod the
would withdraw in favor of the only door of the room she waa iHUhx m
and carted out Ms name. There waa
roai Joker In tho newt paper
However, no roeponeo. Again she oalted but mo
Macpheraon.
A.
a
anewer came. Surmlalaa; that all waa
before tAklug kl teat, be proposed
alp to the proa of AlhoHHorqno aau afOt .rlfllCs Mm loVsJjH4sJfX anqMeVM( tIM
of New Mexico, eapemally thoae who 04KN-- not a HtMe friaoned, and Kck-o- d
K. She llotoaod.
A soooad after- had advocated Joint statehood for
Hla re- warua aae hoard tho party In tho hall
Now Mexico aad Ariaona.
marks were greeted wltl apprecia- strike a match and through the tran
som over the door ana sou id maaara
tive apolauao.
of the Morning ho faint illumlaatlou tho match
Mr. Macpheraon.
whoa It Ignltod. The Mtow
Journal, attempted to got out of mak
ing a reapouae. on the ground ot hie waa evidently looking around for the
of securing hla boariuga. Mra.
uaptoparodnoaii for a speech, but the
climbed onto a obalr In stieh
crowd woldn't havo It, aad with tho motnoaa
way
that aho oouM look out of the
ld or Ootoool WIMIam Mclatoah. ha a
into the wall. She thought
was aaslsted In mounting a chair, af- traaoom
thief might light another wtatoh
ter which be told acvoral amuamg Uie
If ao aho might bo able to have
and
aaordotoa. and clatmod to be a direct a good look
him.
Her moo waa
descendant of the ttroag Marphereon evidently toonat by too tMef tor he
alluded to by Mr. Coma.
remained In the da ran no from thence
"Tha Ladlt" Toaat
on, probably thlaklag Mra. Psafuoat
Maynard Uunaul, who haa achieved would
dcolde he had lest the house
tomewbat of a record tine becoir.lng aad retire. Then be could aceosa
a resident of Albuquerque, aa a good pllah hi purpose of raanacktng the
talker, took thl toaat, and In hi re place Mrs. Baplanaa waa in no oa
mark, paid a flowing tribute to dRioo by thl time to go to hod she
l lie
He tnld aa imuilag knew tho thief lurked in the hall aad
ladle.
ttory. which ahw waited. At I a. m., the thlof
(leorro Waablogton
haa gone the rounda tlnce Ooorge SaaHy Urod of hla bivouac and open lag
'
waa
Bret In omen. Brit la war the door, walked into tho night aad
of hla escaped. The Mra. Badaoaa draw a
and flrit la the heart
countrymen." but It navertootesa Bt breath of roller booh flag tho front
ted the ocvaalOB aad waa heartily en door, aho feR safe awtm. Tbe laol-doJoyed.
gooa to prove Wat the burglar
thoroughly famlltarlsoa hHnoelf with
Dr. 1. H. Chamborllb, m the
who the Hlnee to bo lowokotl" before mak
of Herbert P. Raynolda,
afcould have been protenl to make the lag the at riko. TMa felhiw aoparoat-l- y
kaow Mr. Xaplnoaa waa aloaa afreply to "The Ladlea," made tho re--t
ponce In a happy it rain and el'eltod ter her brother left anil there wi
tho uaual approoiatlve applauaewhoH small probability of aay one else arriving at that time of the night It
the ladle were rorarrod to.
Thl ended tho number oa the pro also ImMoated that ho waa on haml
gram proper, but the loatlvlttea did whoa Mr. naprntm entered the pte. cenot cloae for tor era! ooura nfterwarda. ll would also Indicate that the poUoa
In fact, aouie are reported not to have havo a moat cunning orook to dual
left the banquet hall until the gray wlta aud one who It wIR be dim call
atreak of a win toft nvanilag pro to mad, ao ayotomalioally doe ha lay
carry them out.
seated themselves, creeping silently but plana aad mat
evening- - the reom-m- g
Some time
over the top of the Saadla mountain
V. O. Willoy. at
houos
Mrs.
ot
any.
aaat
to the
of the
II T -t South Second street, waa
and a trunk in the bathreooi
The Bxteat.
bojoaglng to an absent brother
Rabbi Kaplan delivered a moat oa
It It not known whether any
oelMat "abort order" toaat In honor of valuable wore taken or not. A trunk
the toaatmaotcr. Dr. Paaroo. aau too belonging to Mra. Wllley aad filled
committee on arrnngmanta, R. W. wtah maay valuable artlchM waa tared
Hidden, w. J. Joaaaoa. W. T. Me by being moved Into the bo
Crelght, D A. Macpheraon. Dr. W. X. earlier the same evealna
Macbeth and Oeorge S. Hamaey.
thanking them for furalahlng such a ELABORATE TENT
delightful, happy eaterttlnmeat and
banquet Dr. Poerce aod Mr. Haddek
COLONY IN THIS CITY

ROYAL BANQUET IN HONOR
OF ROBBIE BURNS' BIRTH

'
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ro-lui-
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of

hit

time. too.

nd :h(.

lll

oa

ban no
vironmenl In which ho
!iitl Influeaoe on the moulding "f hit
waa a titan
cliartrier. Then, too, he paaatnn
auil
ul more t baa ordinary
IimiI nmrt, than average tamptatlona,
ii.i it la not for ui to Judge hit abort
mmlng. alt of which were on the
urfaand open. It It no virtue to
Hi. man of no temptation to tay that
not drink, and It It tafe to
tii... .inoa
that Robbie, with all hit fault
vlrtuoua
more
aa iirobaldv much
guld
i ban
thu maiorlt) of the '
who havr (.returned to crltlclae him.
He managed to aocure a gooa eau
inu ami waa an omalvorout read
c i
That be wat a cloac obetrrer of
iiu-ithlnga and eventa, It evident
tmui hit writing, aad where will you
In rioter
tind one who brlnga yo
tourh with nature, or oaa play upoa
our heart at final with bum eweeiT
He waa ambltloua, the evidence of
Mbicb It the followlag verae, penned
in hit varly yeara:
That I. for oor auld Seotland'i take
Home uavful plan, or book could make,
or a ins a aana at loaat
liurnt wat a man of parta. aa they
la
urn lii Scotland. Ilia phlloaophy
aound. Take the "Kplttlt to
id p ti.J
l)ali. ' (or Intiaure. B whlrh he
iirvacbxa aoaultaceare la our lot. aad
rhiriful aooaptaoce of the dutlei In
In
rumbent upon ut in the aphT
ahlrh arc are placed.
on lawbreaker, and
Hit view
i liurrhea are well let forth In IHe
vera
A fig for tkoao by law protected,
l.lherty'a glorlout fcaal;
fiiurt fur churche were ercied.
Caurrhot built to iileaaa tli prluata.
Hi opinion of lliM luedlral fraternity
It auiutlugl) anil wlitlnah dlilayed
'
-

-

)

lab.

Che proud eat peraouagea In Mngllah
literature have fort honored la am- poariNg aa hla ooMmoHtatera and admlrera. aad while many eiiraolet hare
beea penned to hla memory. I know
of none to equal that of a. anonymoui
writer, whlrh la petmod beneath a uoo- togravare of "Robbie" In a certain
iouM here In Albuoaoroue, with the
quotation of which l will cloae
"W
apeak of Stakeepeare'i matter
art. and Ityroa't abtoalc lay.
Build granite arch and marble abaft.
the aoldler't dooda to pralao
But a verae o' Rurua will thrill the
heart whoa moo areata are rotten,
Aud mem'rlta totteriag walla decay,
aod hero are forgotten."
OeutlomoB. I nek you to rite and
drink a alleut toaat to the memory of
Robort Hum.

"The Pretldont af the United State"
Toatt
Wat handled by Judge H P. Add ma,
la a moat admirable manner, aad hla
remarka elicited gener u applau.
Roferrlug particularly to the preeldeai.
the tpoakor aaid:
"Thoodore Rooaevelt haa atood for
long year the foraauoat ngure In the
ya of hi fellow oltlaou. haa walked
in the force blaae of light that beau
on thoaa who tread tho path of pow
er, and be haa ao bora hlmaolf that
none havo doubted the alnoerlty of
hie faith and maay have honored hla
i rued
of aim.
Hit reference to the Intereet the
prraident hat taken In Joint atate- Bgni agalnat oalclal
hood Aad hi
oorrupilou and oorperalo greed, made
a big hit. and. In eoaeluatoa, bo aald:
fjentlemen. I propoeo loaut lira and
vary good health to Theodore Rooao-vel-i
pretldent of the United Statea.
Pill your gmaM to the brim, for he
well worthy

"TH
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Interest
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In the aimauoe of Hon. O. N Mar
ron. who was down on tha program,
waa taken by J. K Cotta.
thl

tat

leoretary aad trutturur of the American J .umber company, aad although
practically n, newcomer among ut,
be uaadled tho sabjoa. J flno style,
ihowlag a marked familiarity with
from a oMnmorclal point
or vtaw, and prodHtlitg a groat future for tho oily. He surprised his
by mtornalagiod Joke
aad
friend
atorie la hi remarks, aad hla reference to the Mclntoahoa and tha Mao
Phenoai of Scotch fane and their
mighty strength, broojtrt forth much
cheering.
Mayir Prank MeKoa respoaded la a
neat apoech. la which he referred to
the depolt of the local binkv at e
rlterlnn from which to Judge the commercial Importance of Albuquerque

IX'Bth an ) Mr Horti'irook
At for hy i nil!, til contempt for
thorn I rloarl) t.U..i, la bla addraea
"Tha Army aad Navy" Toaet.
Dr W a. Tight waa oa
i.i ib" "ttnro Quid." And where wat
thwre ever poaaod by maa a prayor gram for thl toaat, aad ho waa prelu

aaBaaaUgW

VeJBjBB

-

o

ject.

The fextlvUle closed with a dog
aod badgtr bout, tbe referee being a
aame the writer
gontlemaa whoa
failed to remember
"Waller, ruah my order,
Bring me some pork chops."

pleaas

Sorry, air: we're am hat
beef etow aad Irioit stew, hut no pork
efcop stew."
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octavo votumtu.
So sroat la tho variety of tepioa l
be covered, to Malted aad aaiaahtlilu
ajro the hJatorlaftl worha hRheMoHb- loaamMAp

4maal

99 lMgaal

9ol

tJM SsVhl tpf

fared to the hiatal 1a of Now MbJbh,
that ta oroor to oarhu eryet Rt pvot

faino
MBaAai aaai wi aVaaa
taw nsBavaatveia ear Smb
gtBantlc warii will bo handed 4 Uu
nnatora usual It haa boaa aaraJNmr
revised by ao atg Heat local aattmttaaH.
Some shaatara wat he looked ovor hp
av

uoverai paroua la varioaa parta of
the territory.
Among ihooe who have eoaaaaoad lj
in the iwvtstoa of viirtana Br-tio- nt
of the maaneerlpt are Mm.
Praak Satiate, of Lao Veaaa; OStfar
B,
. J
MtUa, Hoa. Witt
Jwetlet
OaiMora, Dr. Q. W. Harriaaa. Nea.
whs. D. Loo, Prof. Hiram Hadley,
of public laetruoman, Raw.
Pataor A. Jouveaoaaa of ntrlt Vtow,
Rot. Pataor Ooorgo J. Jul Hard of Oat-laMov. Pataor AJbort
lmosor of
Poem Hlaaoa, tie. P. W. PaMr, of
M
Ilea,
t,
AsbMfettor
Mt Oruott.
aad Jadam Jbhhw Oartaa of SNror
aaamaL'
Otty. Oat. Kieanrd Hudoon, of Dow-C- l.
3
M. W. Moa. of Soeorro, W.
f. Shsphard of Akaiaauro, aad MMiry
othsga. Ttw Idea of taa autltoru and
BubMNO.se
hi to atow tho vartmia por
Uawa of tno
laaaaourlBU to pa
'
thin tail the liaada of oompetoat nu- BfrortUsm in ovary oouNty and uaoh
htrjaa town la the territory
It oortalaly ahoaht bo a aourou of
SfaltMamtloH
and
to tarn imetB-oi- it
awrtkou imaeiiii ox mm mk-kaoMO to
that a soinprolmoafvn
hasUKv of tho IwramrT la a bust
lag eoajBtled uaaor sawa favera Ma au- plcoa, after the failure of avore taau
"UNDER THIS KINOI"
la the answer af tho despairing public, aseflrdlng to Dr. Washington CM ad dun. one cRort la tho aaaa direction la aaot
yeara. Tho aotora In the btomI Sraam
of Mm earty totamweot
are raphHy
ao doubt. lu ahrowd tawyera will
tho law the trusts will obey tbe law. pasting away, aad It will bo a qaamBfii
the eaao at all manner of tech- - Aod every maa la raapoaalblo for the of but a tow yeara before Utm soar
Bloalttlea, and lu money will be used croatlm of the light public opinion of blatortoal Mformathm wtll bo a
to corrupt courta. to tamper wKh wlt- - The tret coadttlqa of the auocoaaful thing of the paot. la the vast amaiitit
osoa aad Juror and to preveat any prosecution of tbess great offenders Is of data already secured, tharo bt (a
clear decision.
that the people all over the load rouse be fooad much of laUaao aVnigjotlo
Standard OU it bigger than the themselves to believe la It aad to deto tho prossm aad future aaa
government, men aay. You'll tee. mand It.
eratloas that haa nevar boaa
It la also true that the existence of
they won't be punlabed; they'll come
out oa lop.
each a pessimistic view of govero-sten- t Thor have boaa puMtsaed tram
ought to oaaao oar oewrta aad ttaao to time aame throe or four autw-- y
Thla la not the universal optnioa;
btograjimleal work rowing to Mow
there are maay who Ukt a more our prosecuting oaloera aad oar
hopeful view, but oa the whole, this
to do a groat deal ot sober Mosioo, aad the taqulrios made dor-m- a
la, I think, a vary common opto ton or thinking. Way la It tsmt so many
tho pas year by those bavUHt, in
people have loot faith In the possibil- charge urn work rwtorrod to ladlaalw
"the man la tha street."
BBaUaMaMih
aal
AlM&M
IVlaBltf
tffi gaincgrfvld
There la not the tt'.gkUtot doubt ity of en forcing tho law agadast these m sb lvp iaLaaMaBalJ
BRJBi sjevsoxarlSlmrafj
that many of the ropreeeatatlve of coloaaal offender T R I because there to aay pubioatloa ooataiaJag tarn mt
btogMidaaal
the great combMatloa betters them- haa been ao much of timidity aad aad ualfurasty fuJauav
akotohae wMoh are how so fainfBNr la
selves to be stronger thaa aay aad weakaeea In the attempt of the
tho pooplo. HhfMdly for Mow Maafaj
all tho 1 tower of Rover Rmeot. Mr.
to deal wtth them.
Tho auacauoful prosecution of the tlrht faaturo haa boon eHmlnntad ftam
Rot,er' reply on tho wltnea stead
clearly convoy thla Impression. Hla auRa bow poaaiag agalnat the great too work now boiag doao, aad every
attitude would be Impossible If thl commercial aad flaaaclal law breakers Ittdteatlon potato ta too Muaaiawfal
Moa of hla auperiorlty to all law did would be worth more to thl bmIoh. eowtdotloa of a blatory wMoh wtll he
In strengthoalag the faith of tbe peo- a distinct credit to thoaa tsstnuotlilii
aot lie at the bottom of hi ralad.
Tho disturbing, (he appalling, fact ple la their government, than aa vic- tor lu oompilaUon aad a son re of
oratlacatloa to tho IntoHlggat tHMio
la that ao many of the people of the tory over woa by Ita army oa mod of
the territory, who are (rooty toad-ta- g
United States are ready la a supUe or sea.
taotr oouaoiatttia to tJaa gad- -
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IS A SANTA

FE AND NOT

A ROCK ISLAND PROPOSITION

Cbioaajo

CUBA'S MINISTER

NECKLACE ENGAGEMENT SYMBOL
THE PRINCESS ALICE RECEIVED

la

st

TO

THE UNITED STATUS.
Springfield. Maa., Jaa.
OotuMio de Queaada, envoy etiraordla-ar- y
and mlalaUr plaalpoteatlary froai
Cuba to tho United State, arived
here today and wa received by a committee of the Springfield Board of
Trad. Ho experts to reataia here
uatll tosaorrow moraiag. aad will ha
the Board of Trade aad tho principal
poaker at th
iatoeath aaaual banquet of the Board of Trade thla evening. Mr luetada waa educated la tha
hool of the city of Now
uublk
York, aad took tbe defreas of Bachelor of Bcicaova, in INS. at the Ckty
M.-S-

photographer, aad another Wtndy THE BROWNSVILLE,
HIDALSO & BEAUTIFUL CIROLIT OF JBWttLS
City capttaUat, whose name will bo
NORTHERN RAILROAD PHQJBOT
SUBSTITUTED POR THE CONdl varied at same futur Urn, will be
PHOVIS TO BE A SANTA PE
R INS BUT
VENTIONAL
sane ami ed with Dr. Kevea m the
OON.
PROPOSITION
WILL
SIVE
THAT
OR
of erecting the teat colony
IS
MAN
LOfrSrYVSRTH
A
POSIROAD
COMMANDINS
OENRROUS,
lemon will come to Alba- AND RlNSW POL-LOThoae
TION.
auorauo m about two oeeha at whloh
erme ibm pkaut for the torn etty wtu
Wiumiagtoa. D. C. Jan. aa.-Tbe proposed Browaavlll, Hidalgo
be drawn and active oie rat toot coat
Alice Roosovslt ehooa that her bea Northern railroad, which It to b trothal
gift should be. of course, a
Mr. Due will, It l ('Spooled, man- built northeast from Urowntvllle to
circle, which symbolises etera
age the coiuay aad lr. Xoyee wtll San Antonio. Teas, aad to amai mystic
but not a ring. Tho tokca Is a
treat the iaaaMtaau of the same by Ijtk. Joining the Cane Belt railway Hy.
which belong 10 tbe aaata Pe, at too magnificent oerklace of dlamoads,
his Bubeutaaooua Injooiioa of oil
with a poadaot of dlamondi aad
tuck aa waa do rlbod to detail last named uwn, now develop to bo pearls.
The Jewell, the tls of tha or
Wednesday aa Atchlsua. Topeha a SaaU P protb rough tbeaa ootuwi
haa effected ject, Instead of a Rock Island propo-Itlo- dlaary aolitalre, are et In dull gold
afternoon. Dr. Koye
and bang from a fin wrought wire.
aa waa at Brit given out.
maay euros by thla method.
ittaci. the giving 'rf tha necklace
The building of (hit Hue putt tbe
A mammoth atructui o of wood,
or brlok will bo conatructed on Santa Pa la a commanding position aad the public- announcement, Mr
Loogwortn
hat given hi fiancee no
the lead purohaaod for the colony , to la the railway roatt ruction con teat
now oa betoeon the road of th aoutb-wt- , leta than three rlngt. The flrtt waa
be uttUted for sating aad entertainTbe toota win
ment purpaae.
and w'.ll give tbem a bort line a circlet of Tucaan (old With five
It. arraagod In ' roeta and ava- - to the City of Mexico
By tho pro- large dlamondi embedded, snd withauo. No moaay or pains wUl be apar posed route tbe SaaU P borteaatbe in it Itore a date tarred to the young
every
ed ta ma Hag tt eompleu in
de distaac between Chicago aad Mexico . lover
He haa known Mia Alice as
tall aad a pride to tat- I Hike CKy
The new road wl'll a child of T or , but It waa oa a day
nearly too mile
I la October.
1W)I that he met her for
be oitendvd souih from BrowatvUle
aluaa the Rio Qrande to a oolat twen tha flret time ilnce h had growr to
GOLD MEDAL POR
ty mllea ImIow Matamoraa, aad will womanhood
The second ring wa a largo sapthla
THE DIVINE SARAH then rrott Into Old Mexico. Bytwenty-phire art In Roman "!'. aad waa th
root the aaata Y avoid the
conreaalon it rip f ranted oy tho eagagomeat aymbol of the prospective
Boatoa. Mas. Jan. M. Seventy-fivgovernment 10 the Mexican groom' graadnwHher, aod a revered
Meiliau
Ualvoralty.
tadeata of Harvard
from relle la hi family. Mr. t .oaa worth,
mombora of the Corel Praacalte de Ceatral railroad, which extendi
who la taoolag alatoot orioatal aeaer-oaltto MaUmoraa.
I'Ualverslte Harvard, will attead th DelThRioPrleco
toward hi fiasco, purchased
people expected U oa- performaaco ot "Phedre" at the BoaInto, for a ('hrUtnia touvealr a riag with
road
their Brownsville
toa Theater thla evening. After the lead
plgaoa
blood ruble,
cut off by this) three glorlou
performance tboy will preeeat Mm. Mexico, but It wa
oonceat ion ttrlp. Tbe so aaata urroundftd by dlamouda Thus Mitt
Sarah Bernhardt with a glod medal, Peam line
will give thai road a tbort ' Alice may In tald to have become, beaa honor which ha heretofore only
line of It own Into San Antoalo and trothed with ou dlamoad necklace
beea betowed upon moa of emiaeace. through
virgin territory that tb aa: inree iieautlful ring.
No womaa In Hie world possess oac
Ixmgworib gav
Mr
or aoa'
w
F"
"
and the distinctive honor tor Mm. rriacoHi gulfnow
coaat road, whlrb It ta twoet heart a Jtwoled beH bueaie. aad
with
Bernhardt Is la reougnltloa of her course
of
out ruction. The new she ha received osae tMUkdsoa gold
great services to Preneh art aad hisMaata Pe route 10 Mexleo will alaodo ornament from Ma stator. the Mar
tory.
Oaaatbrua, aad from hta
round about way from liUae d
Originally it waa Intended to have away withandtheKantat
wife of the
City to San Aa-- I aaat. Mrt Bollamy-Storor- .
Mate. Bernhardt aa a guoat of honor Chicago
ami Ijiredc via the latoraatwaal ' Ami Iran ambaaador to Vleaaa.
at
awtlaee porformaore of Moilere a tonx,
I
m. r
kf.i ku.n .,.1 r.na rAi In V 1. Iioaabua, a member of the
"L'Ajaour Modecia." at Jordaa Hall,
City of Mexico, via fa Moxtcaa
oa Jaa nary 10th, but the plaa waa the
Boilermaker' ualoa of Aibuquerque,
Mty. where
left last nlaht far Kaaaa
abandoned aa there la a rule la Har- Natloaal
h h
gone to rpreaeat tb local orvard that ao matinee entortninmonts
At a ueouag of th American
to he held at the
hall be glvea during the school year
of tho Olympic gaaics la Moa der In a conference
Mlmllar medal bav been coafa-rv- d
la Kaasaa City
Mr
od aisty hadquar-- ri
York M waa decided to
only upon eight percon. Rene Ik. u reprsaeutatlve Aaieriaaa athletes to frnvuhbu
stated that he waa of aha
mlc. Bdouard Rod, Henri de Resoler.
pete la the games to bo held Beat optnloti that tha conference waa to bo
OO0S, held m take some action oa tha strike
Oaotoa Dssehimps, Ooaataaoe Ooque-lln- . April. Tho coat will he about
P Hnmetier m ;.ut It is aot thought there will be any aow oa qaiast tha Saata Pe railroad
Hearl I.erous
by tho Builermahora' ualoa
tb Preach Academy, aad Rea MUlei trouW ralolag the money .
Mlo
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at
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but-rou-

t'olleg.

New

York.

Mo
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afterwarajv.

loni a year la the School of Mtaej,
at Columbia University, aad obtaiaod
the degree of Bachelor of Law la
I m. l. at the Ualvoralty of New York
He waa ntcretary of the Oubaa revolutionary party, and la charge of Cuban
affair in VVaniitngttm la IBM. v the
billing
end of tbe wsr with Spain
he regime of the military goveramsat
he re prevented

the

(ahoa

Cnmmlselon

Wtablnaton He waa a member of
the Cubaa const Itutloaai convention,
tnd wa elected m tho Drat Cuban
ir,

from Pioir
i"btea
well educated man,
ish. Rngllab
facility.
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What'tl yrot have.
the
waker nuked the frleitd nf the uian
wtio waa In a bitrr
oo
"I t have aor
Hrk chop
"And

kt&ofit

Um
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Albuquerque will In the near future
have a teat oolony for the roceottoa
of i boos afMleted with tqbercttioeta.
which will In inMm of olabomloaoM
aad modem comvohIohoi. oaHpse any
si mile r MHtKittfcHi of n mh
in the
Unkod BUtoa.
Dr. Thomaa Baeaett Key on, a cele
brated phywIcMU from Chloaao who
haa earned much oromlneHoe IB Ik.
modioal world from hii euros of tu
bereuloatN, has beau In Albuuorquo
tor a lew uaya past Kmaing over the
ground with a view of rinding a mut
able location aad learning more about
the ollmalle ooadnJoua He Is thor
oughly planaod with the oky, aad so
eaproased himaoif today to a reporter
for Tho voatng CNit-n- .

wiaaay
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OR. THOMAS B. KRYE8, ASSIST
ED BY OHIOAOO CAPITAL, WILU
BUILD
ONE
LOCATED
ON
HIGHLANDS.

Ooorge R. Duos,
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rfcJtlt JMr

ran-aack- od

p mooted
a
Ookwel
Borraoallo
toaet to "Tho Thistle aad tho Star
Spangled Banner." which waa apropos.
Dr. Macbeth, who gave the first Robbie Bums birthday Imnquet In Albu
querque In IMS, at which eeverat
Including the writer, were
pro cut, was called upon for a few re
marka, but the doctor Instead, sang
several old Scotch aouga, which caught
the laeplrallon of lilt frioada.
aad
they all cheered.
P. A. llubhell waa culled upoa by
the toast maator to make, a few remarks on any whjoet be might
ehooa. lie took Scotland, polltloa.
aad tatobood, aad apoh briefly on
the three aubjeete. He coMvlaood his
bearers that bo waa. a direct do- sooaoout of some rf Scotland's host
blood, aad bad Aa much right to eeto- brate Hobble Buraa' birthday aa aay
one else oreeoat. He apoko of poli
tic, and advocated "sleaa men for of
ftco;" aad on statehood voiced too fact
that be waa In favor of Jolat ttatohood
and booed, whoa tha Mil Income a
law. that the people elect no onq but
the very beat men to frame a coastl-tutlotor tho now state of Ariaoaa.
Btlly Mnlatoah was called upon for
a aaort tan, but oomg or a aaooeat aa'
turn, aa doellaod. ihhouak ho haaaotl
to tho toaatmaator a small piece of
paper, upoa walck was written a "tow
lino rrom Buraa," which wore roac
utl
aad proaouaced aa Mclatoah's
menu.
qperlntndent of the
Prof. Clark.
oltv nubile achoola. delivered a very
bard,
nlaaaina toaat oa Scot bind'
Robert Buraa. to the ehorua. "The
Blue Bells of Sootlaad."
Dr. Cutler, who had absented him
self nrofeaalonally during the proceed
taat. roaDooarod, and delighted the
gatherlag by giving a most appropriate recitation.
Meters. Melntoah and Maepheraon
oauied any amount of fun br Soap
ing the Scotch reel, wftlte the Hbxh-laed fling waa producod In roanstte
order by Mr. Haddoa.
Meaara. Kreba, Bloadia and Maddoa,
throe well hnowa Scotch mualalaa
olavod aevorat Bovular Sootek airs,
aud for their labor wore the recip
ient t of hearty, goaeroua cheering.
"Auld iJimt Srae" was suax la
good fashion by Mr. Uvlagstooa, tho
foiioriag chorus
"Por auld lang ayne, my dear,
Por auld lang ayne.
Well tak a cup o' Madnoaa yet,
Por auld laag ayae."
being Joined In by every on present
and by thta time, they all oaag.
"The Mining Industries of Now
Mexico,"
received attention from
Oeorge W. Stubba. wolle T. Y. May
aard. Dr. D. O. Morton and otkora.
poke a few words oa rartow sub

SaaaftgBahaa
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memory.
Moat of lila poem
were written
within a year, and while but throe
odltloaa were publlahod dormc hla
lifetime, from which bo received but
araat remuneration, there have boon
prtattd la the Rmglteh language, at ace
at death, .vor Sao edlUoaw.
He died practically In poverty.
thr ljtj day of July. 1TM, hut left behind him a name that will never per
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"Rooart Burn" TMt.
v iiaddaa'a toaat to "Robort
it
Hum" waa a fodowa:
' Jaaoary'a come.
Tin iwi'nty-ttfi
oar heart a a' throbkhig.
Thai day la hold ' tho world o'er,
our Robin.
The birthday
Aiih.mah he waa a ptooffcaiaa ohlol,
n.l wore a Svoteh blao boa not,
in r.r. be left bo charmed Uk world.
Wi' mauy a ong awl aoaaot.
the aaal- v.i imntieMen. ibis ofla geotlaad'a
v. rarv of tho birth
it waa on the 16th day of Jaa
ir,i 1769.
whm "the wind blew ta
,.n itol.ln." Ilia father waa a amall
lurmtr. la rather poor clreuwataacee,
ami who died when Burac waa a more
lul l. The loaa of the tamer waa a
Idea
terr blow to the home Some
r tn
Ananolal airtagoncy may ho
aatlivrod frow the faot that for maay
not a morael of butcher moat
ua I'onaumad at the Buret hone. At
uii- - ro of It yean Burnt waa dolag
n uiati'a work on the farm, on a boy'a
Htrrngth. aad although ho had a
frame, the great hardehlpo of
hu boyhood't daya, oveMftakod It and
m.h!iii hit nerrout eonatltutloa.
Kr m tbia aad hit fiery temperament
r.ivlna in vain for aymnatbr In a
frigid aimoaphere, grew tho ttroag
tomutatlona on which he waa largely
wriTkiMi.
The thlrat for atlmulaaU,
an.i revolt agalntt rtralnt tojn made
Ilh.iwhv and uaated all bar. Tne

d;

In Preparing History of New
aad denpalrlag way. to accept
new or the mailer, aad to
Mexico Which is ioon to
that tho goveramcat lack the aewor
to oaoapet theoe people to ehor Mm
law
The eslstoac. the prsinlmisB.
lie Published by
of such a reollag aa this outrat to
startle Md awrm every maa to whom
tree puveramea hi dear, rf the
PACIFIC STATU PUKUSHING CO.
pie have no mere rath thaa this
tftofr haws and tbolr i4mmiotrNtlv
whore are the ttmaotloaa of Mdhgg. fffjBnkfcaa
Mgama
paqRffajf
dSBBawVjBJi
W twwo
an arfWW
f imBVoraf
rlghtoouu rule?
IgaaBjevSaB
lotod
amf
aaiaaBaal
liM SWa
aawaaasa
eLlaaV
tan
vepasyi
i
aareoP
svvtTV
B2Sa
The trot thing to do la to altoaee
toe iagisas aeaj Jg-perit- y
this hlad of talk. Rvery maa who ut- doatlSod with
tho
territory
are sitfrMltng
of
ter each a aoattmeat oufht to be gatAtaSm4aBamaabaW IIIIBjnrfjBJB); fata
-bbj BBmaa
"fjrsv til
sahamed of It. If the peoplo bellovo verititiaj a htatory of Maw
Mawtasj, a
taotr government to bo Imbecile. It IMoJafAsaimagJ WfclBjfc oreMI eaaf1JJP(((qw4
win bo lm beetle; it will ao juot what by
the PboISl State PubtbaaSajg tNn
taoir aouor saaajaa rt. too oaly
uajloT tho aananamaBt
aaa,
of
hat ralea la a repuMte la public
CNWeTgoW
at, AttaTav9aMa Sal tlM MWfiNt iNrt
lea. If palavc apfalen stva taat
INS.
sat ran Is too weak to capo wtth tho oao
atAAia SBa
gh flaak
mPOy osBBarm
o
weak,
R
m
tnuta.
too
rf pubvtoeata- erv)a olKfeOBnltfjYmr1 Iftao)qa9ftaMse) oyrartftfstamaTr''()
oooy
aaaa
Uuat the true
WBaHaahaa Maml
KaMaataaJsaistBtaaMBaBBa
mMMmt
skatl
wenjoqrwSjSBB
( wmjlTjslI wFf

bual-uoaa-
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I havo beau morrag
about tho
country considerably star lb granule of the state of Missouri m the
court wtth the Standard Oil syetMB,
and I hoar quite frequently tho opto-Ioetinatitil, that la thta eaao, ftam
In the following case In which
tbe
federal aoverMmeat proposal to try
concise kma with the aame dynasty,
the government win be wonted, and
that the "systom" will win out.
It It not that the people sapi taring
tbetr o pat lea wave aay doubt taat tbe
vovemmout haa a Mod caee; tboy
are clear hi taotr boBof that tho "tye-tem- "
aaa boas a iagraat tranagrssisr
of law. aad that It sagaf to ho pua-lahbut tftov do not eapect that It
will bo. That It will Sad waya of defeating Urn sad of justice they have

e.

AKtJU

ofGovrnmmt In This Republic

BY DR. WASHINGTON
BLADOEN.
Moderator of tho Oongreoattenal
Ohurah.

d,

to oompar wtth "IItr WIBIO." or a
aorwwu equal to "Tin Oettor' Saturday Mteht."
a Ma coming yet for ' that
Hit rellglout view wort ahead of
ft That HMH t HUM lb WWM O'er,
Ma HMO, aad "Tito Holy Pair," with
ft
Shall brother bp tor a" that.
Ka aaroMtl carteature of km Ignorant
VV
raMor provohed offense. On account
of hla attKtde to CMvlaloM tnore to.
The Robert Barns olub Ami guests.
Xitntttai,
mimbrrlBc about ltw of Alkwmr,
amHU
known aoHtliinin, iiainm-- yingy ot than th views of church-:.ie,"
.
night t tho Mka' hall to
last
.
' I m Ul "
"
i
nrw mvi
reieoraie
iee UmL
la fact. Dr. Oralk aaya the gonorona
pool. Robbie Burns, aad too verae of Buraa aorloga out of tho Iron-bo...salon will ao Vwn la tho Watery
ad Calrtalam of tho land Hire Sowf Albuquerque M oao of tho moat ing water from Korab'a rock. To my
!mplrte and most enjoyable affaire mind there ta no etaoaUooInc tho foot
if
la tho "Duke that hit broad mlndodneaa and out
bind vw
City of the Rio Grand valley "
apokoB DhikoaopHtc view
banlobod
o'clock those who had from the broaata of tho people many
Aa early aa
present
tiignirled tbolr latoatloa to bo
auperatltlooa and fooltoh foara. and
and participate la toe roatlrltloo. bo- had a moat beneficial InMueMoe o tho
aa
hoar aoBtlmonu of the people.
lt n to gather, aad for half
tho rlai. mingled aad got acquainted
He waa at all time deeply refereni:SO tial,
which,
at
with each olhar. atar
and ever aaalntt hypocrtay.
Dr.
toaatmaeter,
i, dock, lad by tho
ttivadlag alwaya for truth, Juatlcoand
tho
of
mouthers
t.hu F Poaroa aad
chararter. Ho loved well aad waa a
ommlttfw oa arraaajemeats. all pree-1- atnmg admirer of the fair tax. He
mtHbanquet
tnt
bH hated wicked net booauae It Madera
rte
nied
eeid 10 prettily amHgod aad doe- -. lovtaa. He waa eobJct to doen mot
each
where,
at
rated tabloa
aod It waa douMleaa la one
program aacholy.
v
rund a noatly prints
of hla melancholic wood
that ho
guest.
for
'he
iin.i a rarnatlon
wroU), "Man Waa Made to Moora."
All being seated aad qalot restored, Oa tho other hand, ho waa the prince
ih- - ruiiowiag noun furnished by ft
good fellow, and a boat and enpoltt of
r i reitauraat aad
rvd hy David
tertainer of the very heat.
woro
among
whom
waiter,
Mo writer of any ago baa run the
('..ml.
ami Jatnet (irubba. waa en- - gftMMt of the omotlona of the human
)ied
broaot aa baa Bwma. lie waa broadly aympathotlc. aad la hla pagoa we
Some ha aioat and rasaa oat.
fool la tho proaoure of one who joya
Honif can oat but ha nao moat.
with thoaa who rejoloo and mooma
Km w hao meat aad we can oat.
with thote In affliction.
thaakt.
And to too lxrd I
He waa geaulae
througti aad
through, aad Horaoo'a rule, "SI vlt
MINU.
me Oora, la applicable In a wider
enae than literally. Bo true If you
Ma Point.
Speak earaeatly
would be believed.
the condition of your own heart, for
"Cookie Uekle"
ao cloeely are we knit together that
other muat, and will, give hood to
Queen Ollva.
i cioo
Haiti
you. la culture and extent of view.
we may not be on an equal with the
Hoof,
Priam Moan
speaker, but if the ring of arneetneua
crmm Whipped ftotatoes.
and alnoerlty be proaont they will
Ocean faaa.
AnpnragiM Tip.
aooH and retpoaae, for aa faea
tare, to doea tho heart of maa
Catokou Sulnd.
to awn. And ao it waa with Hum.
Nativity 1 cooaldor a matter of ac
Cream Chooao.
H i Mlaoc Pto.
cident, and while we, who have Soot-MeSaratoga Pathos.
blood lu our relna are proud to
own "Robbie" aa a brother Scot. It la
Oako.
I "off
Of
not. aa a Soot taat we muat admire
and honor him. but aa a man
Star Banner OIra.
hrothor man. who
admlrera are of
BsaUlt.
Ditck aad Walt
all MjtUojMtltloe aad of all rlaeaea aad
Wanrhon.
rK Mountain
ooadtttona of won.
Relating WU.lt Whs.
The Sage of Cbelaoa. Thomaa Carl- Dfkttght.
Anhur-llHo-i
vh. waa pleated to refer to Ho rat aa
Ooyoto
Mtter.
linger Ala.
one of the moat coaaldoraMo mom of
tho eighteenth eoHtury. I will go a
atop further and ear of any century,
TOASTS AND RESPONSES,
and 1 thlah you will all agree with
Afttr the aorrtHg of tho foaat of Mm
Dr.
driak."
thlnga
oat
to
aal
h.i
While the cautloue critlca of the
(or
lvi.no. tho toutioaator. rap podaooro-iruut north were aatlaied 'o endorae Mum
ni.HT. snd. after paying a Moot
a ruatlo prodigy, It waa reeerved
tni.uto to tho aioaaory of Roo for William Pitt to rooognlae aim durhi.. iiurnn. latrodneod K. w. Hftoaoa, ing hit lifetime aa a groat poet, and
boaa aaalgood tho taak of
wi. had on
o who would leave an evorlaounK
poot:
tho
iKIiir
k

V
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A Test

com-parieo-

The Festivities Occurred at Elks' Hall Last Night,
and Proved One of the Nicest Birthday Anniversary Events in History of City.
a e

UNDER WHICH KIN G ? smmSfmM

I
loot do It! Dent do it! bia
friend pleaded
"I must do tt." n
the eminent
dentist, "it w my duty aad n li
in
can turn aw frag ft
ncienco
connot aarak rrom
Bor evwi
fn.ai doalh.H
Urate follow" thoy aald: "bravo
fHlow," ao the groat aslaatl; enierad
tho W C T I' imveion ao--t
elgareU warn ao worse than

PiBOO.

William H MotnwoM iYouag Cor-baaada hlmooir at the age of IS
a defeated champion pufUlot. a
a eooad rater, wish ao on but
Young Corbetfa
tosaaotf to Maaso.
riae ta the atmMotto world waa aa
rapid that he raitty aaaaled the
But It was the old old story.
Vhon he got to the top he began
living ot a rate that undermined h
vitality ant added Soak, bat aot bib
ole to hi bone. Had Youag Oorbetg
taboo good care of hltaaoh h ehouuj
atut be at th taa. or vary aenr H.
Aa M la, hat riag daya are ovor tor- ui

dta-ear- d.

Albuquerque
Wsektf
DsUy

Weekly Citizen

Subaerlptlen Rato.
per your
per ynar

ttM

CNUxen,

Otafe,

M

Our Postal Loss

LOCAL PAftAGRAPHS

uttk

ml IVU nMMtr okflaM anodaul nrtMtO
Ui.
prtnalpio Umn that upon which
no
aonndor
bnatnaaa npan
A- r i mi
nun ifioii lit tt. a wiiuiii ha a
ii
ii i
ik
Nonrly
.mt
nation ot banHrapM wttkln aix mooAha.
"
iwmwnan, WiUl inoir iiuniw ana whuii, nrw mn
ptolttoK Hp and dlatrfbnUng on tboir dally rloMa to tho
rnral reotan. a boot
III InMlttw an to aarao o
two panttit ot mall matter par wagon, and brtnclna; in to
oanu a day
tho ooarwmant from tkla aorvloa about
ma4 ixioi tAM wait Miiiaiiiai Mil daJlaopod. avaraaT
Coating abont ts a day. taa not loaa
hardly to panada!
i
n par nay por
from tho imawoaa m aaont
HoOO any and llifiOOfiQO a yoar.
Ttaaa r.000 gompamtirat) empty wngcM balng
drlvon over tb oonntry by Moo oomparntltroty Mia man
snat atlike any bnataaaa man aa poor imainoea. Monn-wk'l- a
tfca amwr moat bltob np Ma own t arn nnd drive
to town. )nat aa before, for bla taa, poit-- . miar, eprea
Naiurauy. nMy f thf
padkaaja and otbor enppllea.
oarly rural oarrwra In many paria or tbe miMiiy negno
'"
at onoo tho rogninr trana of in "w tHi-fanm thalr mall unlM the trmBaBortAtiftn lf II.
baanntco. morebnndtao. prodnoo. aaythi: a thu wm
fored, np ts tb mpacny ot laeir vfnwi. man
But th amwromfut
a reaaonable price for tho aorbje
mnrtd hualllKaa I. OlllPt'tlonahl)'
aWklanllif
. w wf pv
mvfilivii ikl.
aen hn It romeo na- lo tho oootoftro daanrto-on-t,
urally and nnlnriloa.
imA a.Mt nskuM for carh family
im
would win out tho annual p"ai
ronton
im tb rnml
n
donelt nnd loave ft yenriy aurplua or la.ww.uvu
U
empty and ex penal V a rural waaym la not lb worat
out typlflaa on a amall acaKs tne methoda of thp intlre
We nro tho only nation In the world.
poaui arotom.
wrtbont a parcola poet ayatem.
eltrlllaod.
to
ba
amlmmK
pay
too railways ft big price for
XfnMod
Stales
The
g
earrytng tbo walta, nnd tbo onprooa eompnnloa are band-HaV
moll
form
of
at a bbj prott Um obaapoat
and the poopla. rat
to tb groat htae of tbo
of oar amino! t Ouadaloope.
HMtaH,or la tb ivportronntry
w Kmtng W.ooo.fHw a
who aatimittaa that tkla
ihII nnlMfm iMa lUa HfUftt lodlea tbronftH
tbo rafooal of onr otrvarRmant to on tor tbo Inicrnathmnl

Blstwftfr T

Um
sntbocltl
rust ttM gram
or plaoln
th Mmm far tlw MtftMlH VfttotMtft
of Ra win MM, nnd when
MMtr, to wtitah
ttM pawte will denmnd that
Om tnvonttpnttou H bog
If H M found tout the touting regulu-tioe- a
K be itwwgl,
sre at (MB, MNNtfr ahomd I applied nt
If tlM eUllWItlTll OlIllMt MO to kkM bWHWM. Of ft Und
an
ttonlra Hi
nnd to enve ooal. the tovon-H)StMaM Mt iNMtato to My so. MM to ftto apply

(Hh

f4rul

"M

rou-ototRt- y

ansls"

rwasay, t'"ntorr or atamwton.
under or-It to ft teat Unit HMn of stoMHon
4o not
to "mdfea prt on ttmo," and for this ran
WrQm
H ft fffnetto to atftwl oat at era. aafely
tram Ilia raB that hjwU Seath aad doot root Ion,
w
Vtl k gun iMN M ghmato m posnlbto. bat tbe federal
Um Mm
what tt bolooio, wHhont
jflRBarnto
to ttM nMm owmom.
to
abould woke it
iBBMnn tally, the Moral
paaeeagor veeeol t full
tiattr Imnlnasa to see toot fy
)pmtuu,
with tn moot modern
iMiM
omwtnnt. not apaniiiadl.
Shot. Urn orowa nr
otHMa nod, above all, ougras should paea a law
b tuppltotl wttk wntor-tlgtime ovary iawo8r v
n
By all mean, lot nothing b
otttfiiMrtHHMrts.
to make tnifol at sen a an fa to tho pasasugsra a
Donl put nmmmou
K ta ptahto to fh Hoi) own.
ml IhxH? above human Hla.
a.

wo

--

i.

-

Tl Korea ara irtwrttNf'' aam plea
talaatluM.
Dan J. Hankln, aaaJHy WraraVi toft
for a brief a Beant Mt to
w. X, llaka, tba

coot man, mft on
this moralan for a flyrnc vtalt to
flnata Pa.
W. . Wlitwer. tb
Lunna pkysl
clan, waa in ike otty today oa a
rlalt.
Una Alexander, a woll known attorney of llllraboro. I in tho city today or bualnoae.
WtHUr O'Hrlen, caul laspoetor at
ga
a
In tbe dty Mr a few
daya ttait with friends.
K L. Bar,, tho IftnU P attorney,
waa a vtaltor in tba metropolis today
from Hm Capital City.
H. B. Hlt nnd Nlokotaa Oalle, two
No.
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Cures

Crucea,

r

Joaa Belknap, tb now superintendent ot tba Amorteaa Lumbar
arrivnt in tbo city last night
from Katoer.
Tba "Oli, olooa" company baa nr
rived m the city, and eoaeeotteatlr
the eurtaln win go np oa Um tonight.
at tno aauai hoar.
Mm, X Myn and fnmUy left thU
tnoraknr. for a rwR with nbuivoa In
Wodt SMmn. Ohio, They will w gona
for Amrai weoks.
Jatag im Abbott returned to IcnU
yoalnwday to tak unit In tba an
nt
pre court proaaodlnga which will
b nnwbed tomarraw.
lr. Thomas Baaaatt Keyee, tb ta
beronloet aiMebtltat. bna onmiaod of
K
asoutunagg
whmh
flcea In The Barnott buftdltw and will
Tho Now Msanemn ka reentred
loc to permanently l this city.
raBabl thnt Mw eomptottou of th AHjv)jurn,a
4m
r. N. McrjonnoJi. ot Hottoa. Kaa
1whb pnrcobi union.
Hastern from Mortally to Albwjoornue and t
plain
itaOMM
uoa
In
-- t
or
who gHjceeda A. J, Laamls no deputy
Mwiai
ihu
tie
anti
Uit
m
(laoatlon
of
a
a
meftt,
but
fw
ooal branch
roOoctor, ba
r
baa natar brtan np the llnaa Internal revn
iralaa wtll b In oMnktlAM m ttM read nml Ua braaati foot thai the poatnl
tboro to a pront- - lrlrato rived Ih SaaU ra and naaumed Ma
whwh
In
bualnoaft
papor
oarrywic
ThM
of
by BttilMf lat, ot ttM nroaottt jraar.
now
dHUos.
umm i tiu. aaviav uad wktlo vonvlmt the unBrofllTae
ktiKM that tula iNformetloH wilt prom inw.
D. J. I.ohy. Um aaalatant tfnHod
Tbo four w
to aarry.
Now Moxmo wro now comfMlloii to
tieopto f
I abla and for tb govarnmoni
SUM Attorney for New Maxkw, who
-iWHh tow cwMptotlOH ot ttte oxpraas OKmpanioa mrjwnw n poworiui mmr tt
orwaaa on laoni nmttora.
ojerMtaot raloa for oaal.
that tbo was at nr i:m rond for
to
purpaoa of aa
Ia vnm thla
MtahomtM NaotorH nod HaMan ooal braoeli. too ortaw Hoton for tb apoehtl
part
any
of
tebn from tboot
morning.
of eaal h ttouod to tak "a tombla" and rawat ba rodoood poatal deportment do not pay
Tbni. 'brooa
Derby A. Day, tb onral sooth- Hogaa ooal tbo oarrymc boalnoaa that
Tko lupjdr
to a roaoMMblo baala.
at ranee of tboao who Mil tba Inter sot ,,f he poo- woatara manngar at tbo Mutual IMm
With rail ommmc-tfc- tao com
fkWa M wraotloalljr looaftaoailbla.
. .u
rJ iinrimoHnii BfOOd. th xapTMa- insujnoe company, cam In from m
t
tbM aoaoly oao bo baolod oboHOlr to flaoift
nbPas lata inornlmr and will remain a
eompanbM bar boon mad Mbakmaty wealthy and
AltHMittorqiM, to Ijm Vwaa. to Seoorra, and to tho
fpw tlaya.
-- ' - "
not
oniy
aotutaty
nvonopoiwtic.
mwoeiew
oltloa.
tnoao
of
N. W.
even, who Id auguring with
oovared by 18 Ud
--.4.1 rfauMa kX alan hulltluB thO
t
" of a vary never; ntkMk ot asthma,
' " mr
Ooaaml Pro mom J. Torraooa and bla aaaoctataa, and CD pay iw ioe 7""' '7
rbarge
the
In
will
unoontrailad
own
m
tboir
poouti
mottor
ta Itwva totnvrrow ubjht for
Kow York oapttaHata wbu ar lotoroatod In tk
PajrSd hot eprfMip. Ha will ba ab-m ba In Maw Maxton for tbo inirpoaa of bntkltw axofMHWit rntoa from wwen injaro m no
wtll
jwanably
a wook or ton days.
towards
itvr tko flold ones mora and Martina; noUvo work Moxtoaa
MP. Albert MkMntann, wlfa of an
Now
imhmmI.
Tha
oamiiolton
ttt
the
road
tho
i xtuotlvo Boston, Mass.. wool buyer,
0H
ttHm HHdoratanda tbal Um oapMallala Intoroatod wl
arrive) on tb UmrtmJ U4ar to rlalt
farHMra.
and
uf
atoakkaoH
oxtond
ii,s
mikailair
to
Termor In tkla maltor bava aonotHdod
bar MHKher. Mm. Alport nmnafcM.
an4 wjathwra. Alfrod, Ivtm and Jam
miitn I'm Central lino to llnawoil and that witkln wblok thin wook la wKnaaomg In IVvor. tbo KapuWIcan
and
good
woll BHkatontbUod of that etty makos aoma rawarka wbleb ara
Ita wOoont yoar. Tho roporta cornsMoxlaan.
fntmaa A. lUakal. of tho njocory
atiil
UHMty lor aw moxmo na wit aa tor
a roHabl ttonrco. Now
Two time waa. In thli grant wnMbind. aaaordtng to doaarirnont of iMbbott Urea.. Pin
AHx.. wna In tba cRy yoatorday,
han tbo atoakman looked upon be
tho KopHbllcaH.
open and mands ma
blot enjoy htmaoif
-,. ki. raHaUat
Tho
- - - two wore In
mmm
'i Um MPtropotM of tba ntnro aUte
Tba atoeknmn had bold In un- - of
Tkla la tba alluaUon In OMoaoo wUli roioroMo to nntngonlmn for yanr
Alfaonn.
mnnloliMl ownrahli of Ita atroot anr aorvtoo:
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tho Pacific const. Mr. Mart, toaotber
with two other man. Mr iwtoaatBh-d an offlre tn New York for tn BoiO
parnnse of exploiting the advaatagaa
at tbe great rout k went, in wktoh aoaa
try gad Ha futara devotooment o to
n nrm believer
Mr. and Mra. Job a Steward aad
children contemplate rtoittoc Ban
Cel., about the J lib f Prg--Die
ary, and may b abtorit from tb cfty
for tlx njonthn or more. A lower altitude, wtth n salt aaa flavored atmosphere win work wonders in the can
of those who have res'ded In a higher
altitude for a somber of rears, and
The rttlsen wishes that the Steward
family mny roup benefit at San Dltwo.
Hon W. II. U. Unwell ye. tbe United
Stole attorney tor New Mexico, has
n tn Washington on business .on
nocied with Um enmamneemant f
ork on the Rlephant RiiMh iiam and
reaertolr by the United Pint's rcls-matloservice. Mattera are aot aa
smooth In that connection aa they
ought to be
Major Mewe'lvn may
also look after some appoint
biislnrya in the Interior department
The Jail In Sandoval
has
enmity
opened up turaln for luislnens
Last
evening Deputy Sheriff Hovey of the
Infnnt county, relumed m rternnllllo
with Jobs Ouadftlup. governor of the
Indian pueblo nnd four of his braves
who sre under sentence for ktlllna
deer out of soaaoa aad were confined
tn the Bernalillo county Jail because
there waa nobody at tb
Sandoval
boat It to receive them.
Marriage licenses were granted In
probata court today to Marina Oarcta,
It years old, of Martinet, and
Martin, St your oM, of OM
Atbuquoraua; to JoaeStA Taiwjo. 1(
years old. of ItoMke do Atriaco, and
Kkjdfsnlo Ourale, IT yearn cid. ot
Atrltso: to Mr. May Moby, of Son
M atrial, and N. Omndejean, of Blorra

be-to- g

PricQ25V0?&M
OnUrl SSowBMlcnfiTtjaySA!
allagod confession waa made for the
sol purpose of creatine sympathy for
hi frland. who la In Jail at Santa Pe
charged with the murder of Col.
Cbsves, while some there or who
matotnln thnt Bell la merely tying to

aaauro ft little cheap newspaper notoriety.
Mv. a. M. Manttotorl. Um popnlnr
prtoat lb char- - of the Ohuroh of
CoaoepUon, tbi city, ban
ratnrnad from n trip to Us Veep.
tau. ilia IK.
A. J. Ahhftft ui I nwaa
ablp Indians of Mow Moxtoo. waa a
vhuiot in tn mmraooua logfty.
Prenldaot J. 11. Ilatwuti r
iil
OnAtda Wootoa Milk, has relumed
irom inoinnapolla, lmt. Wbar ha
tba meoUng of tbo United MIb
Wnrkura.
Mr. W K. Talbott will loav to- ntoht far BWt nsvle Thu
kiiu
nt-t4-

oaltod ther by a maag
ing ttM aorloua llrnoos of
ThopMa Cullvy.

announc-

hr

aou-ln-to-

Ml-qutod-

oonnty.

Kegotar oommuntontlon of Temple
No. t. A. P. ft A. M. Thureilny
nlgM. Pobrnnry let. All ftMMbors are
en meetly requested lo be present, aa
goal nation
to be taken In reward
to lmprovomnto to bulMtog. By order W. M.. J. C rnrpor. Merotnry.
The ohnmptonahrp game for basket
ball nonora will toko ptoos m tb
Oaslno Prktay, Pn, S, !wtweea tho
Mtoor and Majors,
nnd nftor tbe
game ther will b dnnoinc.
This
anm promtow to bo lb llvltoat one
of the present season.
Prank 0. Sharp, a mtniHr man of
Jerome. Art., nenompnatod by hi
sister, ha arrived la tb etty and
wilt remain several days on bualnoas.
S. A. MeToy, connect oft vrlth the
department of th
Baton
eut-ot- f.
waa la Albonnerooe today on
romponv bualnasa
Samuel Ptobard, one of tha falrhfoi
at the Pirat National baak, who was
on the sick it t the paat low day, hnn
returned to bla dotm.
I Ada

...
morilr In hualoa
In A Itia.
rtod in tb city yraterrUy and will
iwub imnancilOK BOW- nnaa of n pert anal nmnr.
JOSOOtl ftUlalldaa Mkal lalaa lnuiui.
tor, who bos boon on a lour ot In- now Mextoo.
"iwroiion in norroorn
noaaad tkraHJih tiu t
iaa
en route to hie hom In Silver City.
jouh wnu. ftrnmi chancellor of Ike
South Dakota, (othj. Knights ot Pythian, who bna boon In tb etty with
bis wife, whono health ts impalrod,
ban boon called bark homa to Aberdeen on lodg business.
Aitornsy W. II. Cblldorn rotumod COMMITTEES APPOINTED POR
Inat evening from 8a lis Pa, wbar
OnV. H'GERMWi RECtlPllON
ho bna boon on bunlnea
hofci
tha
aupromc oonrt. Mr. Ckikwrs atntod
thnt hm auproMM court would com- WHIQH
W'U TAKE PLAOE PBnV
plete the January asaaton today.
ftUABY IS
OP .'HE
Tho Now Mexican which reoehed
CQMMITTBBS
the dtv last nbrht. sons that Trri- A
AUARANTSK8
-.
tortol Seoretary J. W. RftynolH- baa
UOOHSS.
goao to Wnnhlamoc. and "wO.ll In hn
nfttiuoal caoltal ha will limk artar hla
At last nlgbt'a meeting of tbe dl
case iM.foro the senate commrttoe on

anasi

--

terrrtorier.
There la a rumor current at Hanta
Pa thnt Cam. W. K. Dame, thu clerk
uf this Judicial district, is a candidate
ror the appoint meat of territorial
vie J. W Rftynolds. whose
appointment ta being held up nnd who
nmy not receive in piomo.
C H. Prat I,
paper baagvr, fell
from a step- - ladder yeaterdny while
at work In Poltoofc'a Silver avenue
reatftuisut. apratnlng bis wrist and
autfatiag palaful brulaoa.
Wesley
Soymour roll from n onrrtono of one
of tho aawa yesterday at the i. aat of
the Amorloaa Lumber company.
apraratag bla loft aakt.
P. P. Mowport, snnarlatoadont
ot
aaanolaa of tho
Uf laanraao oonmnny, came In from
San Praaataeo laat ntcbt. nnd ta
eaenjrnf th day at looal hendqnar
tars. Tho gonueman will leave tonight for Ml Paso, and the no over
tbo Soulhorn Pnelrto buck to Cnlltor- sec-rotar- y,

PnciKc-r3onoervall-

nw.
It. K Pnrnaworth, an obJ aoldtor at
the Cnllfornln bom for tkoe rotor- ana, wrttaa to Tb Kventag Clttaan
that ho will noon lunr tbo homo for
Oriton and Washington, whore he will
vtalt re woven nnd frtofMia for n rou-pi- e
of Month. Mr. Pania worth was
soul to tn home from William, Aria.,
and Im auffartoK wltti a oanoar wbtoh
he snya "la Improving nnoly."
riamard Ilfoid, who rosidos on Weal
Tijeraa avenue, roportod to tbe potto
yeoteruny evontoK that a Sun Miliar,
n
nrotnnn on tn iNtnta
had
some owe trylmc to onter the Ilfeid
home, next door to where Mllwrs
faraor and blmaelf realdo. at 1111
West Ttjorna avenue. Miller, statad

r,

U

llbU am

thm.

au

tb.

tmmjkt

parah trylHa lo fore a winnow with
a Jemmy, but when an axnmlaaUon
was made by tb poUps no "Jimmy"
mark wr dtooernlble, and as Mr.
nrM had naalortod lo took lb door.
tho tbtof must have bora as leap or a
novice, otherwise be could have en
tered by tho front door
U U. Albert, lio South Second
atroot, reports tbe loaa of a buuty
with a horse attached thereto, wall
he was at nrrtlcce lu the Lutheran
church 'it Sixth and tilivor last cvn- Mr. AIIuth, who Is proprietor or
lux
.(airy In Old Albuquerque.
the A:
ih not certain wheiiier tne
rig naa
been
stolen or whether "Dobbin
Ore) ' In aim. tired or thu scrttcee
and wandered off of his own accord,
but In cither event Mi Albers would
bo gratofnl for any information lead- ins to tn recovery u. Morse ano
ill-r- e

bugny
Hon. William R. Hearst,
mna from on of Hm dlstrlou of New
York city, nnnsad throuah tho city
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John Myers, Alias Mm, Now
Languishes Behind
the Bars.
WIFE

!

NUMBER
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IS

Behind Ihe bare of tbe city prison,
with
char
of Mgamy atnrtog Mm
In ibe foe, la lb pseStenmeni thnt a
nan giving ihe aam of Jha Man.
rsrpoater, Sads himself ta today
Manx, whose real anm tt la alleged la
Myers, has bean to the otty so tor as
can ! learned, about two years. Tbo
past eighteen mouth of the time be
hm wen in ins empmy 01 waiiare
llesseiden as s carpenter.
During hla residence la t til- - dl).
Mau, or Myrt. ha been living with
woman who claims her maiden name
before she married Myers, waa Rose
Well. Thla woman Myers claims as
hla wife, saying that they bare been
married the past two aod one-hayearn. They have two little children.
Yesterday ther arrived In tbe city
Mrs. Mary Myers, of Cincinnati, Ohio,
tagetbor with her two little son, one
1 aad the other I year
of age. Onto
to th polic. rb toM her story, which
wna to th effect thnt Maua was her
knaband, John Myers, who bad de
sorted hr about two and one-hayanra ago In Cincinnati. She Identi
nog Mans as
husband, John My
ers. and this afternoon shortly after
l o'clock he wna tanon Into rustouy
and lodged In the etty Jail.
In the meantime Mra. Myers
had
gone before United Stales OommU
atoner H. It. Wfcrilna; and told bei
alary. Mr. Whiting Immodmtrly l
sued wnfSvfflM, to which she swore,
for tho ainst of both Myers, alls
Mmm, 4nd th woman be efctlms ns I
wife. Deputy t'ultmt State
Marshal
Cooper nrrcsted the woman this af
lf

lf

br

Mra. Mvers. who looks as though
her life hud brn oao continual atrug
Sic with adverse eotntttlona. nnd whoso
ever look and art I'm bespeak
the
sorrow she has endured In the past,
told her story In a direct sad straight
forward manner.
"John Myers and I mere married In
.
OtnotonnU, and for awhile we
Then he begun to neglect null lb meantime, 1 became the mother
of those two tittle boys
me time
aft r Ihe yonngoot boy waa horn John
doaorted me. I heard thai he ram to
Albuquerque, mul
had the chief of
pot toe nt Cincinnati write to your
chief of police bore and sent hi ph
tograph. Thla wo About two and one
belt yanra ago. O.--.e day not n nx
I recefved a letter from
the t'arpen
trra' union ta this city, saylnx that u
man roaembltag my husband, and
.
lag tindor the nam of Maim.
n
t..
thla city orklax na a carpent. r aint
that they were aure It was in hue
iiaad.
I caaie to Albuquerque,
ami
found that It wna him, and Imm.-Oiatwen-happy-

I

la

atna

iml a

waMMaM,

a

Wl

i.r;irm,nar,a;r..T.

Hror.h,l:
Hngermnn WZ ftn!rTwo7tle
Wld r
,h Paaiahment thai can he ivc.
,
i'tl..n decoration
,1U,.. enter-- btm, and tt he tt married to the worn
.Tr
talnnient
and arrangements ears aa i- .- i.
k.
elected, to meet at the cull or their. wtj nji cease In my
to
endeavors
reap.rtlve chattmen. at rollout
him to the penitentiary tor lii
Rxeriillve f:onmilitei' w g Hope tend
amy.
well, f K Ne((iiiwr. W H Strlck
In either esse, Myers seems to
N
ler. M W pin "t im) ii
Marron,
ssslnst a tough proposition ll
., n. tl I iiii
Noa llfeld. U.,l.r. II.
.im incurred tbe rlshteout wrath ot
Brooks and J C luldrldKc
Aaalatant United State Attoruei Me,
Couimltttw mi Rereplion - The rex ler. wbo
sftra that Mrors will l
... .1.
. , i oiiiln iZi '""'prosecuted to the full extent of th.
,
Iran Orunsfeld. W. H. flretr. Mnvnsrd
rnt ,h", ne It not nisi
tlunaul. W. P MelCSlf. With the nddl rle.l 'a
in iha ammaa .HI. -- ,... ... i...
Hon of the r mmtttee for the oacaslon been living, nnd by whom the
l
of .be folkiwlng members:
Messrs. come the father uf two littlehaschi:
Oeorge P Albrlgkt
I., il Chsmber drea,
he will be prosecuted under Ibu
iln, ff. W Ihihton. H. M. Pergnnson,
amunna act. if tn woniun. who
bnfor. bur alleged mar. .axe
My em, h claims wn Hose Well, i
Hope. 0 W llarrlaon. Louts I Meld, not married to Myers,
wl
she
A. A. Keen, J. P. Lutoy. A. J. Matoy. be presocuted
under the aam law. If
0 It Nober. V.. B l'ntuey H. p.
abe has been deceived l.
JullujWb. M. S. Stem. J. II. however,
Myers also, aba, no doubt, will a
Wroth, J, P. Pwreo, j. 11. Hsrndon. D. slat In having htm prosecuted.
Wclnmsn, T. N. Wtlkorsos, II. B.
Myers, who Is
rjerman
Vlller, c. K. Durblb, It. V. Hophln. Is a young, well-bui- of fellow, descen'
or per
II. P. Io. J. J. Sheridan, D. Welllar. nap M year of ago. When
teen by
S. IkmJniMlH and 8. Watller.
a reporter for Th Kvenlng Cltlxen In
OomMlito on Dseoratlon nud Mil-a- hla celt at tbe city Jail, Myera refuied
H. U WnshburH, chatrtimH; Jay to dlecoss Ui esse at any length
A. tiubbs, W. II. Italia. D. S. Koaoa-wal'J have retained Attorney Moore.
0. W Stubbs, J. B. Downey. M. aM Myera. "and he has Instructed
O Chad bourne and It. W. Madden.
mo not to talk for publication
My
Committee on Bniertolnmenl The nam ta Maus. I have
in Albu
regular entertainment committee ot quern ii about four yeara and have
the eiuh. roastoUHg of tho folio win: ben working for Wallace Heaaeldeu
S. Ptcknrd, B. J. A lgr, The woman with whom I have been
Hwmbers:
Leon Hertsog, D. A. ;acpheraou and Relax hers la my lawful wife. That s
P. II. Jfwmnn.
all I will say."
Committee on Arrangements--OoPartner effort nt quMltontaR My
Ara.t, cbabTtans; W. B. Cbildsrx. J. ers proved fruRJeas. He will be given
Hub-bell.
Borrsanlto. P. W. Claaey, P. A.
a preliminary bearing tomorrow.
Prank MeKea, Solomou Iina,
W. B. Dnioe and 1. H. Brlgga
PRANK BtiLL IS A
STRANSRR IN PRKSC0T1
PANCISRS ANO BRCSDERs
Tha w uracil Onsrtor.
Jann
HOLD ANNUAL EXHIBIT. aryM. aaps: Laat Moodaydated
a strung"
Tutodo. o.. Jnn. II. The annnnl
who gar tba name of Prnnk Hell, an.i
bit ton of the Toledo Poncler' Asso- who la ntomt to yaw of age. unikoi
ciation ouad here today wtlh a largo Into the aberlKs office uf this coi.tiu
and toiereating display and an unus- and said ho ileal rad t
i
iiiit-ml- .
ually Isrse attendance
Resides the alraeelf, na he waa the man who mui
iieual a umber of prises a namber of dred Colonel Chavea, tn New Mx
vslnsMo cupa have been offered this loo tn l0t.
He was locked
up
enr. which has caused a considerable Since, then be has made contrallrtur
Incrosa In the Interrat for the exhi- vtatectents about varlotm man em.
T.
bition by local and oiiuido fanciers includiUK hla flrtt atatem. tii
eg rauit.
psssod
between
sh.
and breedort.
ry and the govornor of N'.w
Mexlc regarding Bell, and. an a r
ult of ihese telegraniH Deput)
,
rnnd mates Msrahsl Pornorf. or
New Mextoo, arrived In Preteott taut
evening. Us comes si the special re
iiuet t the govornor ot New Met
Ico, fatly empowered to make u h..r
ough tavaatlgntlon, aad says that mil
Ne. Mexico ta anxious to tee th
VliWaS-- U
in
mnrdorar at Colonel Ohavea bmuaht
to Justice, but no one wanta to '.arm
an innocent
a huiiat ar.t i.
person laid Colon. V"
ftp unknown
Chaves low, and the murder was on.
Of the most cowardly In tk hlttoM
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CATARRH

laat nlchi oa tho trhtoafo limited fm
the enat. H will aat isMk to thiantlonai oapttai to time to ink part
Mr.
to tho rnllroad rat tostolation.
Hnrat and family nav jam roturned
n
from n jaunt at
throuab
toe republic of Mexico, visiting Mox
mo Lity and an the principal sea
Mt ettlos. amaa them Vera Crux,
aad sovoral of the largeat nnd moat
Of New Mexico.
important Inland towun.
Dr. T M. Mtohal. who baa boon
"I think it would he tui.lnsl tn
Held nhynlclan for
Orant Urotbera,
obaag tb foul strike rule.
coot motors eutpktyed on the Santa P
Pulliam of the National
cut-of- f,
ta in tho oily today whIU en
Iaagua. Prasldent Pulliam voices th.
route to hla homo at I4ia Angelea IH.
,
sentiment of the National, who.
Michaels anyi Umt tbe health of the
tbe Am rkan League there i a iim
la very soot',.
laborer on tho cut-oThla Remedy In a Saeelfla, 7 ton of sentiment of nil the rule,
v
conalderln thnt It bna been a very
Sura to Qlvo Batlafaetlon. ( merited difference between the
sold nnd sever winter. Work on the
road has been much dotoyed by the
use natter
i leagues la the unanimity of the n
unai,
woavhar and now that the woatbor bn It cJoaaeM, sootluM, Msals, and prottcta tle tlonal on quest tout that might cna.e
iHMHwed
membran. It cures Oatarth amrj dlssesston in htae well poised bake
brahOK some, It It being held up by
Um Inability of tho company to nel Urivsa awav a Ould In the Head imiekly, bail association.
SeaUcM tb Sens of Taeto and
B. Osonr Hart, prmtdstlt aad general Bay louts. Contain ne Injariuu drnga.
Western toot ball eoacket villi ad
vwnnto tb torvrard maa as the
Miannaar ot th Associated Mtotag and Apnlleil Into tba nostril and absorbal
nseufopmaat anmaaay. at Maw Torb, Iajihj Slss, 90 cent at DnwgMs ar W mwmmm w upoiHIH. up nu game an.
q . leoseMag tb brosnltry in . rtin
was In Albunuaettua for s short tun nudl lVial Mm, 10 eato Uy mall.
last svealng n route to Kl Paao and ELY BROTHERS, S3 WrrH St, Ntw YefW
-

atoht-aooln-

ft

Ely's Cream Balm

t.

st

811

I
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ttatad that thara ara atora than two.iW A. Duaa, a Roawall attoraer, nd;C!MTA PP PADNIIUHC
thfUMM prow hk 'ft awtiaaB fr"m V n. Bataiaaa.
Tba aaaaa la aaaattoa ara aattthtd
tha waat and mlddla watt In thlt aMr
BRCAK ALL RECORDS

FOR SETTLEMENT

EBMANY COLONIZING BRAZIL

praaant. tn aa tha aihiMtian aad
attaad tha Joint awftinx of tha
Waaler Cattleman, which will haala
taaiorrow. Tba prataraa Hat la larawr
tbAM at any prvrtowt eat tie how la
tba want, aad thara k aplmd rivalry
farama aai atocr. am ara
Tba exla all tba dtffaroat etat-Ma- .
hibition will eloae on Pabruary M.

OP LAND CLAIMS at
to

AS MOVE TO BREAK DOWN

Bill Introduced by Relegate

THE MONROE DOCTRINE

btwa

Andrews, on January

25, 1906,

do kaiser
teutons in country ready to
half a Million
of empire
biddlnt in his ipports to hoist plag german
finanoial
in the coils of the
portu-jjtpubli- b

Tba New Mattcaa aart: Xrt. NaUl
Ptetd ot Albaqner(ae, who ofttna ta
Santa Pa for tba laaagural raaeathm.
aad ball, aa a Rueat of Mr. and Mra
A. at. Bargar. will raajala fr aaotaar
waak'a viilt. She baa waa) frlaaoa
In Saata P who will hear with ptaaa-ur- e
that aba haa darlded to rataatn
loncer. Mr Piald'a aame hn haea
amoag tba many Itata of gu i, at the
octal afalra thta waak.
B.

REFERRED

AND

Inorle, Jan M. Oar many
la preparing for tk ttm wheo aha
aaa rata mt Rag ovr Rresll Bad
Rio de

TO

COMMITTEE

Dtga4

MARKET LETTER

Tha Roawetl NatMaal haah, a. Ta
Coaatraetloa ooanaaajr
S.k aW aw.
aad W. P. Lawte. tra. tba aame cow PltURBS FOR THE FIRST PtVE JZTT-rT-- u -MONTH
paay. The coaiplalaaata an creditor
W
OF PRESENT FISCAL
YEAR STRBNwTHBN
MMt ta praytona weak- HOPE PR MpUBat
of tba roaatrnetloa fotapaar. It la
A
S
PER CENT DIVIBBffD ON Stoakar aad faadora advarvi n ta
to tha estaal of 110,000 aaa
COMMON STOCK.
liA mmi
tf.aat reaaaetlTlp, Taa rowatrattfaa
aad TiiMHat
lau
rot paay bad a oaatract to work oa
part at tkedr gain by the end of
loat
tba Ma Koaito project, bat falM. aad
With tha aroraaaa of more than
ta week. Cow atatf gataatf 10 to t&
tba aoraawat baagnt na aiaeniaary naif tha Herat year Scared up.
aad eaaattae aa band. Tba creditor the proapecU for ta rantalalaa half oaaia durlag lh waak. bat corn fad
at oac bagaa praeaadlnsa to tecura! "M
aa wheat la lb mill." tba atoera lacked aaa elaaiaa l) u l
Taa aaaaty today la
a aattleuimt of th plalma by lh go earataga of the Saata
railroad ag aewta iowr
jto Jaaa St. aaat, wHI aavw taa naoat liana bead, market ataady to atnntg
enuaaat.
The arattar aaa argaed ha anaft ai-- j aatiafaatory latreaa ot aay year la with cow atuR and etoekare aad fwnd-tebefore Judge iop Taeaday. batitn blatory of the omapaay. aad ru ara aaowtaa moat atraagtL. raadera.
reaucai.
be aald mat ha preferred tti go deaaar; MOra of a & par ceat dlrldaad rat aartieaiarly am m atmag
hay ffd
from annnlwo.
for.. aranilag aa la-- ; mar not I far alil of she mark.
Into detail
Thla larmaae la la iptta of the faat Colorado, iu7 uomid. eelllng today at
Juactloa.
The Rio Hondo project la an affair (ht tome of thi' cipenm ot the laat M 10. aad alochra la aaaie ahlpmwat
Two traiaa or Oregon hay
yeaa had to be flmiml in the at
of
intereat to Roawell aad. la
Taariay i
It haa for .,1Mar of thla rear'tur tha reaaon
fact, the entire icrrttory
!
m lattar
u
r bnyera ai u la to
.rn iiiah
nhwi ihm roriunattni. of thoii .
..ri.i. nMin
arao Meruforda, weibina iT
to
r..ngb
A 'e
Should no farther rte nmty gaiabed on that date. For n- lnR Roawell
at.
tols1 Ml
aad fini the Santa re will le reasemhered by J '
ayateat crnaplrted thla
rfci ? ,
"
T,"
water ready tor th uae of fnrmem be tourlata mostly
.V
nb ref.ren... io de- - "
"t'.iJJ
tore tbe umner paaae
Taylor-Xiur-

p

m

f

at

Aadrewt of Now Mealeo,
BBRMANY'S HANDS IN
bUI la (ho
latrodaeed taa follow
POOKKTS OF BRAZIL.
Tha hateer end Ms aurlaara ?" bouaa of reprwaratatlre
defy th Varied
aa Jaauary
and tbe Mon
loag K raaocnlaaa that wbll
ro Tmetfta.
IB.
Tba bill waa referred to tha
Cuattaually during the pnat few i tba colnNaatKm f Brull waa aa
committee oa prtvat land claima and
yeere an ttaendlng line of rjermaa Ml i oeatlJ preliminary to tba evea- ordered petal:
country,
a
ot
a
tha
tual
dommatloa
OALLUP'S NSW BLBOTNIC
tlera hav barn marching Into the 3 by
tar tha greatest bold oa tba 9 A hill t aravMa for tha aattHnaaat ot
LKOHT COMPANY AFFAIRS
oaaa'ry. until at proaeat there am
Suaethrough
would
b
Letia
Tba Pacific Impraawaimt compaay
laad elalau ta aartala atataa aad
100,000 Oarmaae la Braall.
Moat of
espma 'he arrival of Ita el'rrtc light
thorn bare bacon Bmelllaa aubfeeta. i clal dependence oa 0rmny. 1
tanitorlaa wWith tbla Ida la mind. Germany
n
nrat or taa weeK eaya ine
i.
ta
bat thetr Teal oak? nature 4a net
bouaa
aad
P' vneRepwnnoaa.
ZZLZ2mL,ilZZ
quart ly working for co- n a
a
tn
'rn'"tp
United'
of
tha
with tha I At In South Ameri- aa bM baaa
....l,,.-!...- ...
'
I. BUMall X Stataa
tn city ta wra oi aat- rrrn
cans, and la tit ttmt of a eriate that
of luriM. in mimri mm PM
aad at laot aba haa realise bar
ting thaat la plara wt;; begin aad taa;
would ba at tho aall of tba haieer.
daatra,
Ware Braall now to
t adopt
aurraya hereafter wire, wnten i airaaaa nan', win aa
towaaalp
la
That
THE GAUZE SCARF
'n tba aoatbera part of Braall.
a awvrr attitude toward
to b BNUea h taa Uarritroiaa at New it rune aa aom aa paaalblr The plaat
through hf r aona, la really tha S tha Teutons, tba eoaatry woM
aa
aa
to
la
ta
iperat
Ha
raodr
not renreaeat IBe total
Maaleo aad Ariaaaa aad la tha ataaa
Iim aihai maneeeaaary
predominant power.
Mnay of (h
The mutton trad la ant near'v a
nrohablv hav to lac baakrupt- ara up aad tba eonnectloaa at IT WILL BE AN BPPMTIVK "ART loss,
traaafer .f a aattafaclory
the
two wxoka
towai than are Ckirman ta ibair fort f ry (lenaaay baa bar haaoa U V of Utah aad Oanwado, If It aaall ba wiraa
aa It waa
aaa
.....
ara
that
aona
with
ta
atada
tha
wr-. about
, l arm) amoinn oi
uon ....
nr iwumh
r inn i' '
atada to aapaar to tba aaUafnctioa of
Wf
iui
of government, la mag Bag, aac" vu
mi..i
'
paay.
lay
thla
coat
ta
aaaaltad
Vhf
temporary
eamat
Itaa wbll
aaaa to other
"Kwty aarrayor twaklaie aaeb
0TUMB.
bw) lttm
la tha us at tha Tnataalc toagwa tn
Hbj
.
.
.
.
I
taaa
aaBaalu
la
"
5 a
any aaraow baa. through
aermnn omelet
waa iom by taa aaa or taa weea. aaa
official document
oaa raoabNa eaceot in
Mm
""' mmlt that
New York. Jaa. 11 A graoafal oat bookk far many other thouaaada of lt.
HMMlnn. rw (kalr
OFFICIAL MATTERS
cwi.. u uaiH ,,m,'na
hav charge of tha local aoreramut, t taalton of rha Moaroo doctrine
ravlveg
vtgaxmMly
variety
f
The
aever
faaktott ia betas
taor
doitera of tbe
nnd tba Oarmaa flag it mar ooaapte-uo- a
ntrait at ml poiat.
aIon, bean In taa continue
tkla earing. It la tba faaae eearf aa- $:."0o,000 ware aapeaded eatlrely "n iaio
adrara
ataadv io 15 .eat
than tba Brasilia a
(toman
Mrhi
APPOINTED.
NOTARIES
PUBLIO
araa
aa
year
aot
nay
coatatae
part
thl
poaaaaaloa
of the
rebuilillaa. aad
of
Se
while ralcaan repi.ru
har rafar to tba TMaw eettremeat aad to appaaa tba Braall lan gorera-ataa- t aetnal T bona Sda
ESTABLISHED
POSTOPFIOC
h
tbara-wttIn
eaaenae.
part
of
carry
tba
laad of or
ooaaartloa
)
cUae today of II ta ts ceata De
In tha country a tk
kahtor't
whanevar ta aataorlttaa ran Uwet ot akkme
ORQANIZED.
NEW
OOMPANIES
simple,
ha
mxmaat
S
noatamaa
tbe
of
hvoaths
Tkaaa
ant
Srat
ahtutatbar
laada .
BMMd baa falloa oC la the eaat. while
for tht
ONl.
I ;
eoaatar ta immR oalnlan.
have
wltk tka aearf aa tka fewtor.
lacal yevr large gala
tka aavy aMrkatksg waa not roantad
Thraa Oarmaa Mmpaataa, om m
Tba aataral bara atttaan of ttraall
JM
following
Taa
aaaolatad
baaa
bava
earataga.
groaa
aawai.
eoatNma
taere
a
WHh
very aaon
aaeb
yeera
p
act
both
race
tba
ahown
twenty
and
la
naxt
'lag
to bold oa aa mag
llftwharg, aaatbar Is LafSalg aad a ara aeglaataa; ta raneanla tba daaaar a
aotarla public by wotamor rtarbeYt b faw frfHa aad ao jewelry.
t
aa wall aa eurpin aver taae aad
mm he are aatllaa today at
third In Dread, bttfa kaaa fanaad that ara fnaktK tbair eaantry br Iha tlrna of Making aaeb aarrey, tb daa-at- J. Ilaaarwaa:
am far tba targaat moalh a groaa ft.lit; vaarMaga. BM to H to anth
eaatMute ahown waa or mwe
aarrayor abalt racogala aad
Tka
to aaaU' tba iMMtgntUaa of the kata laflus of OarmaM, and ta bvwr
W.
Bartaaer,
X.
Ootfax gray orgaadla, In which waa a thty waa tkat of Aaguat. taaaltac ISJrtT.-att- , er, $S.a to IS.fl; ewea.
Salaanr.
it.uo to
tka Haea of aaeb noaanlOB county;
llarrlatta M. Babroch, Kallr,
aad tka amalleat. July. JMl,tU.. tSJM. Ofwara ar btd bar for part
aad maka tba aabdlrialoa of the ad- - Socorro omtnty.
lathing Innda la aacordanaa thara- The wraeat maath'a net wag Navam-bar- ly ftniebad ewea aad tomba to git lo
wHh. fhtoh nuaaaaalita ihall ba
ch
faVmiM. aad taa aaaaUeat. July, Uta eoaatry. at o I LIS to W TI for ewa.
Peatetflae EaUbllthed.
ts.aa, aad a few are
Tka total groaa earning lambs, is.it
rntaky daSaad ta tha Aald aotaa of
A tatfSaa baa bean aetabHaaed at
np ta Movamber M laat, waa f I,lli.-TH- , bamg seen red. A greater
on the !
anted
tba rnrrer. aad delta
aaunty.
ta be
W
IwukMAMlji
ninil rraat. flrant
rr
...LI. .MVV
1.
abU
aa compared wltk UJttJ0 for Of tie ataE ana istraat to packer
WimMfl
MW1MW.W
fMB
Min.
Irpwaver. aa It I
araa e! mm tntot. n a aaparalc lagal tram Itadaa, twaWa mCm to tn waaL
aat aame par bad of tba giilOatag
rear; total net earataga, ftl.m.-af- , abowiag tka aaSjJreault aa Kmgwr feed aa
Tb
deputy aurvayor
snldiMon
VaMttn9awat.
wltk I1SJSM40. fe9 aPaVlfflaa
aa coaaaared
aball ratarn wttk hla aarey the nam
A eoaoClc haa baaa eetaMtaaed at
taaa
over
flv
auralaa
meattia'
or annua of all naraoaa ao foaad to Qoaaa,
Tkr
Bndy county, bo Ik aerrM
STOCK SALES
aa com
b la poaaaaaloa
ant reatale waa III40-I.1S1- .
f arb. aa ahown from Carta bad. forty-faa- r
wUm
ta the
l
pared with fSJSt.lM. Tka operattng
tba aarvay, and tb prof fnralaaad northaaat.
haa
been
Jamee
Talk
W.
ITpoa reto htm of aaeb poaaaaaton.
ratio waa mack toea darlag that period
apointed poatmaater.
than la tbe aame period of tb
ceipt of aaeb aurrey and proofa, taa
t'lty. jaa. It -- Borne
a
year.
MHaatharioaar of tb general lidd
of waateru cat tie at Knaaaa city tbla
Psttmattera Appoint1.
It look aa t bonne
tbla
All
aball cause careful In vest I at Ion
awhea
waak:
Jnmaa p. MaPfcrmM baa bean ap
eaiBkkoa itofk maght gat a I par mH
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that he had dropixi pottttoa aad
It
Wska M a riM of i)Muu4
uv driak to hm vlrta,
t to work with Pulk to bring tba
luogmeai '
Mih day of Mertli. ia
tlvliMiLalM
la by far tka targaat aad aaaat com
Raugb
Othar
Slater.
the
en
Xm
rlal
rm mm IM
WW U
Parget all tka III
C
-r
Standard Oil '' to the bar for a!
wilt be readarwd in aabi raur gal aa
ran
afcap who marriad plt atoek akow
th
held
ImmrtH mulU
ia
tka
TOMaaa.
J.
J.
nan' la
lawa.
leged violatlaaa of aatl-truOf tk humaa la ua, tkare'a a mark;
htm bv aefaaM.
W ur Hi
oar good baklajt slater, pasted thraaa" went aad la attracttag coaatderable
We'll r aaaam bur hla sealua,
W 8. DAM B, Clerk
amoag
(Mo.)
th
oaly
western
nttaatloa,
Oil
momlag
Oeatry,
not
Prtday
Pierce
iMvtiliiUjr
towa
Watere
mi
tb
claima
Mm wit aad kt aklll;
for
HICXBY ft MOOftM, AtUiraey
f
aattkamen, bat aataag oaltl
ir'tar"
raiaer
tha Saatlael.
c. the Republic Oil Co.. twoaadvmatl
'
Well rsmsmhar ba aMM the lark.
.
PtalaUff, aoetaaVa afireoo, Atbaamer-nue- ,
TW
H. rERRY A 00.. SeWeh, Mth.
vno
aad breeder ta all parte of th oaa- - j
Hiandard ara one; tkat tka
-Bum Baaa', Bake' IsaM. Jasaary
New MmIoo.
bMore taaa oa man baa bald a job try. Tb attendaae on the atmalnc
oompantea havt divided tbe elate.
to. 1000
, At. . . Jtt
was rrrr tvrxe n1 t 1
Plrai awbtieatlaa Feb Id. IMML
!a
Th Henabltc I in hv rraeeta: a rntton.
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CHANGE

Albu-qaeree- e

la all wa aafc la ardar la daraaaatnata
TERRITORIAL CAPITAL
tka vaailarTHl mtH
Haaialtar'a
dtamaah IHars la Ma af iiaaVaaK
Uvar r Sawal dkwdaw. VomII ka
aajraaaklf awrartoad awd wotidar wkr Has Been Made Much Richer
aalTarad ao
wkr tka Mll
community ran
Mew York. job. it-T- he
pt
to aura yon waa wIIMh yattr
by Ponds Prom Varieus
pesjMied roaak.
ir weederlsx whatever
Judge 0 si aa the Town TrnMeac
Officials of Territory.
sgto to
lor MM IMtter Hep-- I
HOSTETTER'S
geed of editor1 Weekly. K aieare(
Ie Ike ymww W lee trial tm envy
STOMACH BITTERS ' THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS RCCL'IVED
bK or wm
bee the meet Ktm
tkat ii ever occurred to a bteKer to la tka oatr wadlolM tmi MCd in wra
have undertake. Judge Dews! awl Par AMatlrf, PlatiilafMy HearMturn,
th paper whlcy he rek tVeex kte Judi- ImMaaaifim, Pyaaapila, CttHrd OOHta,
The renewing public faads bare
ridcial beaeh, tarn beea comalotsiy rtan-noodrlpea, 0attvna
Or BWaaanaaa. beea received for tke meatk of Pe- d
tor
iiMor
dled. Osborne, osunasl
'by Terrlterlal Treasurer
eember,
mm Collier Weekly, baa atrl- .11 tka ftaah from these Mid BUBg aoble art of eetf dafmwa It eertatoly J.
. VANgem:
pat to tka beat uae wkaa It
tS belag Into
IttM Of M living MMMMM, WU
Itoeretary J. W.
TerrttBVM
tke Utttt drat of a wowaa
their boa ft pate powar
wtnto bKrrtftf threw
aaiah
protect
awpoiatlea
ittags for esarter
to
m
herself
the
been
ki
swM
It
cputckrol ten
a manner ae aetoaJaliad Mr. Jaaea. eadtag Deeember tl. IMI.
tl.MI;
tkM ttMMMl WBO WW
many
we
And
wommb laarlr Itlaeraat Ueeaaea,
o'
ecr'be to tkat reaaarkakto worfc of every dae-bear
wko
doing
are
Jaat what
Parnate
wwg ijwm tkla krraly
A. M. Meniere, ewrk of the Pint
enFade and tbe
"rtakM ta blue" Hid.
Town Topics.
afterwards la
diet rtct escrt for q tarter
Jadleiai
bOS
(MUtro
blackmailing
tkM the
TAKIB PROPBMIONAL
eadlag Devembar 11. lees. $M4
ctoAr.
perfectly
beea asede
W. . Dame, elaek of tke aeoond
PmOf Aft HANMAN.
htta who rends M be rune. We are
Vat Mine, the ofletel haaimaa of Judicial dtetrtet court for ouarter
tka atatc of Now Jeraay, wko la aeat Mdteg Deeember 31. ittf. 4il.4.
to ovary attertfr la tke at ate to re
WWIam H. Martin, eterk of tke
how
mmmirbarjeles
otmatder
we
(lev Utent of tke graaoome tank of Third Judicial district apart, tor quarkca
wfcU(kW
dHr
M
the? bate
kaaglag
tiaademaad
mardarar. ter eadlag Deeember St, Irei, (4M8.fl.
hew theseereUof
nre eaSreet
doesn't like the talk tkat la aprlaaJaa;
eeaaditte Mamsra, clerk ef the
bare
We
aad
private
beseees
hb aM ever tke etate, aad cam lax iroHrtk ledleial
dtetrtet eeurt. for
tkor
frottr
bow
ima
public,
to tho
wltlaapiaaj and vtgwowa agitaUon for awtrtar ewdlag Imsember SI. 199C.
MkfMta
tko
are
tka eMbHttataan r atoetrtalty far the 191
.
b prey o relor --a
women.
rope. Vaa Hlee really take vrbie in
C. M. Brrd. eterk of the Plfrh Judimm
peWto
the
oeuadl.
taetared
bla work, aad grown eaUiualaetn wkan cial district court, tor quarter eadlag
wet! reserve that frr a wboto yeartl h altatea aa .tka heaaty aM
December 31 IPM. ITM.S1
wtn mot cutter them
J
of a Meat and alee "swinaiag
Charlea r. Dewas. eterk of the mik
Deeel,j off" of tka eelMtt. Ke kaa kit ewa Juatetal dlatrtot eeurt for quarter
(a
As MrTowit ToptM snd Jadge
etnled that ke etehea ending Psseatber at, ltea, ;ies.Te.
gettoj rllowa. and It
M seem tkM tbey are wreoM
It
time ke aeada n aeal la to
of
H. O. Mareum. aaaarlwteaaaiit
Mjmi othrr
w trttk the
Hum, eteralty.W like a duetlet aleka hie aWrtdl territorial pealteaUary. aenrteu' earn
tor
waning
w
lac
itads a freak vtetlM.
wkaa
lags, aaa.pt.
e
P
Wllllow C. Barnes, eecreury of catOHH. are told that Vaa Hie baa 18 aaiekaa
fraHta,
theor IWt nddtttoae to tk
ta
ea bla aaflows
and loaae
tle wtalta ry beard, settle lademnlty
weed u- a landtag
kaadred,
ad RmI1 toad, t.TM.tt.
wake h n fall
tk cthw wwrtt
Sage loaga to rowed np Ma age to par.
tkt
DaaM Oassldy, treasurer and cob
Kivlng them ruow.
Oaly give klm eeademaed maradara lector of Mora eeaaty. taxes tor ltOt,
Momgk and a Ktoe win realtae klo M.tlO.ve.
flDOUIMO MA8HKR It)
amkHloN, for nobody In Maw Jersey
V. Jarasalllo, treaeurer aad rollee-to- r
0IVH 4UtT
earlea klm kla aelf appointed mlaaioa
of Has Arriba county, tasea tor
from l"rl. ot In lire.
ry
A goo.1
ltOt. fS.701 ; tor
wko
paimiatl
f thf Ojrpv
fWdl
Jaete R. Arm Ho. treaaarer and colto h
P'wj NIW BINKVOLKHCI
or Barualfllo euuaty. tasea tor
lector
"h iutttM
hat Pon.' Snrk money
ACH. ISO!, fl.17;
MAKM PIOPLIg'
than
ltOt, I JO; for 1904.
wltfc mwu
Oar Senevelat t people are oa the $11( 71; tor far
l,u' R,g0
th
lies.
H I' f
on
WMM.
bMkoat roatlaaally tor new meana of
Rolomoa IjtajL, treasurer and colullh whom .ufntlkWo.i,ai hH,"
amy
aad
refreeklag
providing
amaaemeot
nrt do all
of Vametft oouaty, tuea tor
eetertafiimeBt and mental, bodily aad lector
tor
kMl a Joh In
uSTt. ThU
for llrat. I1IT.40;
101.
Ittd;
entrHtMl aiiJoyiftaHt tor people la tke 1IM, (11BJI; tor 1MB. M,U.T.
Ilaw York raUH.raat. wkora ka
coeamon walk ot lire, who tack meana
.1. 11. OanMtag. treeserer
and
promt re tkeae Maaeirtga tor tkean- of Lincoln emmUr. Uses for
ttutar asMoaotm. A ttotfora who, to
'
jeiree.
Kow re are to bare a
or
11.041.79.
wowr
for m.
wlt pMH
beaeh" on tke Sonr lalaad ceatt. 104. fat,M;
ekarwrf vrlth hw
KstHer. treaenrer and. coluiki. Met"
wtiere a went oat. tired wemer eaa lectPalmer
or of MsKlaley county, taxes tor
pTf.?T!-rr.i.,.
fau.
aaini akroad. liMt lift ea tke beaeh and let tke ttra IHOI, I1S7.19.
ae
(eaa bliiewa of ate
Jttet do tne
HbgeNto nemero, treasurer and
work far klm, while kta eyaa. llmba ooHeetor of Saa Miguel senHty. uxes
aeetng
work
In
reat
fca
and faaaltlaa flHd
for
for lht.
uuv Hi w -.i.iir-- " - ha
fM;
tkat ooeta e labor. Prjeh air tor leet,
; tor 1W, $TMJ.
tkftl ka k4 awrth;r atrlng done
llel.Tf
I
apeolalty
with
a
will
he
ran
for all hi
, hl how. aM )
it. A. Mlere, treasurer and oollee-to- r
this eHtemrwe. aad every deeeristton
or SaHdevttl eeuaty, taxes tor l9t.
.tMMt' or two to wirtM
or heHevelent
will
be
eaterrMe
IIS4U8; 'w l&Ofi.
given a show. There la a whole lot I16.S1: tor mi.
career
or
positively
freak
la
air tkat
..u. k.. ualkalta4 meana. Baa
treasurer and
VllltaiH Melatoak.
lag over Long (stand, uad ao matter colleotor
of Torraace couaty, taxes
la
now
one
taxes
laaviHg
mtten
taere
tiersea
for leM. lall.tw.
at tfca raataHraat. of
a
etroegk tor nay outer taat wants it.
,So ptlo
ot 6H dollar Mlla lo
Jose R. Torres, treasurer and colOLD TtMUft
lector for Socorro eounty. Usee tor
; for 1004.
MtSmtte tba Lite
1P8I. 91.13; tor ltM, 11
SUPREME COURT
t.4tBA0.
$1 1I.K0; tor tm.
r
th
J. C. ineaimons, treaac.er aad
bold, aatll at laat ha
$1000 or he ALL WORK IS UP TO SOHKDULE
pay M
tor Sierra county, taxea tor
mat aha
ADJOURNMENT
UNTIL lOOt. IH II; tor 194. tM.1t; tor
TAKEN
would aaptalt a caudal
wowaa
NEXT MONDAY.
(t,04ttt.
i ha ftrat wonottt of MMiaa tbaaka
Oeorge J Iaoe, treaeurer aad colhad had in ataay a dair. lar
Wm
anpreme
The
court continued Ka eee lector ror Oolftuc oouaty. tasea for
,llraUr lo fcr haakand aMJM
alon
nt 10 o'clock yesterday morning I KM. (114.07; tor lfo, tt.ttt.U.
mm
r
the atory
L
Btwtut th boa!- - in tao chauiorre in th capitoi build
a..
w
C J Kelly, treasurer aad collector
w
i mi ni'
oat
n
Ha
m . htuinM Ilk war
tor ltOe,
Luna county, tare
.
. akiA for 110.000 The tollowlng bualneaa waa irane- - tor
u
tOtft.M.
arted:
A. S. Ooodall, treaeurer and oottoe-to- r
and told hta wife to gttra It loiUhj
The dlabarment proeeedlnga broogbt
tor Oram county, taxes tor IMS,
J. M. Palmar, praetiamc at $11.00; for lOOt, 140 Jt; tor 1004.
kak i mbV tha nhafit agaiaat
torney
Karmlagtoa.
were
pratatct
tkatka
Sertilted SIM.07; tor lewo. ioaitjt:
of
ka waa dttateadoa tka
to tke court aad ky the oetirt i atari ad
Cekm Lopes, treaaarer aad enllee-to- r
atitat ka ldatlVd. aad waa aliowa
aad
to
grievance
huaUaad
the
aemmlttea
of fha ter
ror Santa Pe county, taxes tor
UH
a WWW wkara tha
two daUWtrm wwra awaltla klm. l!e ritorial bar aaaocmtlen for iHreetliot lOOt, It.tO; tor lOOt. (O il; tor 104.
tloe.
arlaon
Attornay
Is
rkarnad
Palmer
that
m.BT . tor 19M. ttlt.te.
w8 mob mada Us tm
Joae M. Medina, treaeurer and col
dearc vrara opaitlng lor klm. attd aa with unprofeealonal condaet. Alter
and
report
the
ftkaett
committee
Its
taakea
tke
tor Tuna eounty, taxes for
coaeluitatl to aHrraadar tka
lector
mm; tor 1001.
Vaave the amtnlry at uaae. Ua at enae supreme court will eet upon tke mat lftt, Ill.M; tor
ter.
wo
tor IKS, I011.4B.
tat trttt Car iana, mi wneinar bo aot Case No. IMS,
IT.";
entitled William V.
W. B. Willlama. treaaarer ad
the otter aUly wonaa again kaa
Oannlagkam. at al. plaintiffs In error,
tor San Juan county, taxes tor
auied.
vs. JdMtSdt A. Ftebe, defeaOaBt ta er liOS. StS.01;
tor 1901, (Cl.Ofi; tor
ror; desk Ion of lower court Afflrmed.
POL1TI0AL COMBINE
tor 1901. 11.488.71.
OF MUCH POWER. iteneban, attorney for plaintliTa aad
Joka P. Wolford. treasurer and
tor
HoJadae Parkar. and aicl'raaidaat JrWRe, attontey tor derendanta.
for Uxlen eounty. taxes
Oases
who
Atlas
Km.
NT
McClallaa,
eflttiled
to
Mayor
fll,
CIviaZ aad
190t. tl.M; tor 190t, $8.74; tor 1M4,
' wniaa Assaraiiee eompaRy, et al. plaintiffs in t9J6; for 19ft. $IJtig.S4.
kAMllf aaoapad tka prafls
Mr. Itcarat daatanad Mr klm. hava error vs. gania re Meradntiia eem
J. 8. Lea. treasurer and esdlteter
iUHaalaitRklr aat ahoat trylRB to Mra pany. defemMnt In error; metlea to tor Chaves oounly. taxes tor 190ft,
roMatntrt attd ratavtuorata the dwna-eretl- recall asetHtfon, argued ami submit' $T I; tor 190C, $11.48; for 1901. lift.
aartr. Thar hava all tka ted. Cklldere. Laualln aad Ortls, at i; far 190C. $17J16M1.
moaay that aaa paaalkty b aaadad or torneys tor plaint Ida, and Reaekaa,
Oscar Lohmaa, treasurer aad cof
r. iqraa M Aosan Oatroa, Oorttter aad ipleaa, attorneys Ictor tor Dcna Ana eounty, taxes tor
ttaad, aa
tlW.as; tor
lOOt, $78.00; tor 190t.
alataiit ava maMag yallow fcoya for defendant.
Oase Mo. UM. eatllled BeaMmin II 1004. $i.7t; tor 1001. $a4l-1- .
thLaU kaaJaal tkaam. All aaod cttlaaaj
C J. Dana, treaeurer and collector
wkatlwr ajaanaoratle or ratmblloaH,lii Daniel, appellaat, va. otty of Roawell,
aooeuee: awe! dismissed.
ofa
their polltiaal altiliatkiM.
for Otero rouaty. taxea tor 1901,
Case No. list, entitled J. J. Hager- (ISO, for I KM, (1M.01; tor 19M.
powar to tkalr ataawa. '
kanwa ajtMhla man, Koawell Land and Water om-pan- $$34..
verrkodr wko
awpellaata. va. Arha Meeka. et
Oajnllo Sanekes. treaaarer aad colabaat aollUra kaowa that tka OttT,
al, aapeiiee ; argaed aad aabmMtted. lector tor Ovadaluae county, tesea for
tka atala. Um aatkM, ara kaat aarrad
wfcait tkara ara two atroac pajuas op RieitardaoB. Held and Harvey, a tier iMt, WtO-ti-;
lor 194. $MI.T; tor
poaad to aaek otkar, MMattntir naar aeya for appeiwats, aad atoms, attor 1000. (l.OTt.sl.
Conn then adla polat of atraaatk to aak otkar to oey for appellee.
J D. Walker, eolleetor aad treaekaap aaeh otkar la rlfktlaf trtaa, and journed until 10 o'clock Monday morn-lag- . urer tor Sddy oouaty, laxda tor 190$,
hrlag dlacaaatoa to (ka potot wkara
(ll Ot; tor latM, (199.M; for I9M.
avarr aaklle aaawiloi to tkonwshly
(7.616.T4.
foroa
Doasld Stewart, treasurer and col
tkraaitaa out, wad tka
LOSS
REMARKABLE
or paalle opinion claara ap ta atmoa-lector fur Quay oouaty. tasee tor
pkara and puu in powar taa pany taat PACK TRAIN. DRIVER AND HULL I0O4. (MO .14; for 19M. (1 Jit 01.
ta ajoat to tk rlgkt. Tka 8otlma
ION BISAPPRAR IN FLOOD.
muni aaa work vary adraatacaotialy
ALBUQUERQUE CHINAMEN ARE
a Utcy are men la wkoaa alaoartty
Tke Amerlrnn owners of tke Quad-aluSTILL Cei.USRATING NEW YEAR
de loa Reyea mlnee. altuated In
of pttrpoav tha public kaa fall
With aorna trliamlBS up on tke atate or Slnaloa. Mexloo, are etlt!
tka raptbUcaa aid. aad la addttkm meeralng tke loss or (100,000 of gold WHICH WAS USHERED IN WKO
sev
tka Mrtk or aome raat Uaua ibvoit-te- aad silver bullion which was lost man-aeNBtOAY, ACCORDING TO THEIR
ftaaA prtBolidaa, and not BMraty eral months ago In a remarkable
The train of burros, loadud with
mm. a.4 wa aaald take a Ions hraattk
OALENDARTHIS IS THE YEA
a
bullion, were on their way to Masat
wltkcvt batec aaiuoMed Hy tka
af tka oaMnelcaa. All aaraa kat Ian. at which point the precious cargo
ta of tka eoaaammatkwa moat da wna to be ahlpped to Man pranclaoo,
The Chlaeae noaamlloa of Albuauer
t by boat.
The anre footed little aniroatadV to ka wlaked far. la tha
their eete
of Tammany If all aad kindred mal wore wendtni their way along a que have about completed
oagaalaatluna ao far beneath the ear narrow trail iKirderlug high above tke iiratlon ef New Year's Day, which, ac
to their calendar, was mat
fate that they will saver be hoard rbwttla river, wkaa tne roadway, aort cording
aad have resumed tM
of la tka campaign.
aaed by the troston! raf" suddenly Wednesday,
to their
caved lato tke river The. mates and normal state, golag bask
MH. JONU OOT A
aad feud bouses,
bullion aad a number oT tke Mesicaa "wrebee, waakee"
0O0D KNOOK OUT. drivers disappeared completely In tke to take up tke tmdgels of life after a
It doeaa'i do for nldarly men to raging torreat. As soon aa the news tow days given to celebrating tke
of a new year.
eoata lata tka elty from the eabvrbati or the heavy loss reached the owners
'
or mhwd town, pad imagine that they of the mines a large force of man Owing to toe fact that tke China-mebusy
in
of Albuaueraue are aa
eta do aa tkey Ilka wlrh "viatoaa la was seat out to search tor the treasktka" tkey may meet to tka thorough- ure. Thta aearoh kaa beea la progress their chase of the AlmJgktr Dollar
year
fare. MM Ooaee. of Bmabamptoa, fur aoaae time, bat not I single bar sot aa awurn time waa given this
oaeaa here, aad when he aaw a Tie-lo- a at taw bulllou kaa beea reewread.
tl to the oheervlag ef tkalr New Tear
Ik bine" oome ealllna down tta m eappoeed tba the mules, wvtk their Day aa la usually tke castoui. While
araaae. ka Jam took leave of kte rreigM. were swept dowa Ike river the Aaicrloaaa make ao mew hat more
aaaaae aad beoane entirely freak. late tke raoinc oeean. The kmst tor noisv In ths short space of time they
Thereupon the "vlakm In blae" walked the
bullion la stilt going oa. aad a de- celebrate, tke Cktaeae greatly out-df- l
attejght up to him. let fly with her tail of the employee of the mines are them la the length of the oolebratlon,
glored flat aad hit hlaa aquarely oa petrolling tke river lay aad eight, for aa New Year festivities of the Chlaee
tha aoae. Now
blow on the neee a dlauaoe of more than 100 miles, to extend over a period of two weeks.
awkaa a muW paaae, and tkara la an Keep outsiders from aearehfag tor aad However, the Chinese here, beyond a
elemont of anrorlaa about It when getting away with tke treasure.
few days' praying to their joss, aad
tka blew oome rroea a ytntag woaaaa. Oaaaaea Herald.
a aman display of fireworks ia tke
rear Of one or tke Cklaeee restaur-aata- ,
ikat tanda to atun tka tnaaker. Aad
aa Mr. Jaaea, when ka fait tka tewek
did not give much observaace
"I wish I kad aa aebsatoblle," eke
of that glored band, promptly aat staked, "but I'll never have my wish." to the day.
down, laboring under great aatoalah-meat- .
"Why. ou Just had it." he aald. "If
Tho Chinese method of celebrating
It seema that athletic eoboola you were to wish again you would the New Year's arrival begins with
prayers to roe Oreat Spirit to com
are getting ta m very fine nork hare the aaase wlab twtee.'
when they turn oat woman wko aaa
lie had spent three days in ataetea down aad lake up It abode It their
trip up la aucb handy etyle a maaher many yaara ago, aad ke eoeide't break Joe Tkla toss, In tha flowery King
dom, la usually tee weriMIK
la a lively eUUe of erupt Ion The tke habit.
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noted Chinese seuleter, bet la
the work was done by a local
ChtaAjaailt, and la represented by three
pMMf ilgurea, two belag males, aad
owe IjMMla. These figures are arrayed
ht rwjfei robes, aad after a prayer
Has be
offered to the Oreat Sfdrlt.
they await wha they eonalder a mtf.
or time to allow of the
leagth
Reteat
Spirit taking up its abode In the painted flSMres, after which the fireworks
are started, punk sticks are burnt,
laeeaae fills tke air. and the Okies,-hmboalebratkm af Mew Year Is oa.
All time. In tke Chinese kingdom M
maenad from tke aataaalan to the
throee af tke then ruling sevwretg.
and aoserSlitg to tkla tke old year taM
west ovt Wedaeeday was tke year tl,
aad the new rear was tt. Tkla year,
aeeenMng to local Chinamen, It to be
exeepttoAaliy lueky. owIuk to tke feet
tkat K has (snperstUlous AMarleaaa
kladly take notice) thirteen months In
It, Instead ef the resmmtlo twelve.
l
Ia Oalttft tke Mew Tear Is of
tsterest to every one beeauae
oa that deit every ColnaMaa who
owes any money Is la koaor bound to
pay bis debts, and It sometimes bap-pea-s
tkat aulclde follow a Chinaman's Inability to meet his debts on
tkts dev. hut in America, wker the
Chinese have imbibed the true American eemmereval spirit, no eaeh occur-reuse- s
ever come te peat.
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TERRITORIAL TOPICS

OF WVBRNwR
HASEHMAN LEAVS SANTA FK.
Men. aad Mrs. J. J, MAsermaw aaraa to ef Gtovetrwer IfarVtrt J. nAger-maPArtsMVTS

n.

left Sane Pa Wednesday evening la their private ear. While la
Saeta Pe they met many people, nd
added to their already mag Ust ef
frleedt. During Ueir stay they bad
beadqHsrtera at their ear.
Psrfsetlen Attained.
PerfeeUen can ealybe alUUeed In tke
allowlnfJlfttur to appropriate aad net dissipate her own rete.
sources. Oatbartles gripe,
while Ds Witt's LMtie Hearty
Risers simply expel all putrid metier
and bile, thus allowing the liver to sees me norma: activity, Oeed tor the
com piestoa. W. H. Hew, Heeetoa
Tea., says; "Par years I have used
Uttle Marly Riser Pills la my family
Mo bettci-- put oat. be used tor eenetl
pattec," SeM by all drugsHeta.
phyaloat by

weaken--dHNdpa-

o
LIVE STOCK ROAM AT
WILL IN SANTA PC
The live steak etUl grates undte-tarbe-

d

en the ground at the esettst
MAIL CARRIER
bultdlag. aJUeugk several of the
have been eomplalaltig. The
COMMITS KILLING

otff-eia- ls

system with other ertchea. stye tke THE INITIATIVE
Phoenix 0 telle, "The memenl tits
water emstmrny alwitlVtw to MniUm
AND REFERENDUM
lo aoeent tfo
AND THE RECALL
wilt be atrtUad to proceed at ekJte to
ma. he suck reedln ie the eaaal syatem
as wtB be necessary to furnish water MV, JOSEPH W. FOLK, OF. MO.,
te the farmers daring Ike eeMlag POINTS OUT THfc, RSMEDY FOR
WneMWrll
NEEDLESS LSSIILATION AND
8ANDBA8SINS MEASURES.
Seals the Musts Ours.
To keep the body In tune," wrttes St. Louts, Mc'jam. M."Mmsouri
Mr. Mem Hrow. M Ufarette Pmee, Is tke eetjr Mate la Ike twlen that
Pougbkeepsle, M. V.. "1 take Dr. enforces atl the htm ea x etolute
KJeg's Mew Life PlUc Tkey are the books." said Oovernor Joaepk W. Prdk
meet reliable aad ptoaeaet bumtlve t In aa Interview for TkeMvenlng CHI-sen
en tke eubjeet et noodioaa
bave toeed." Meet for tke Sterna eh.
Liver aad Bowetc. QHaranteea by all
and the best remedy for aa
druggietc. Me.
evil tkat la fact SUiag the statute
hooka ef the steles with laws tkat
should never nave been enacted.
SENERAL
"Of course, our laws are broken."
HOBART INJURED.
eontlaued the gwrerHor. "Ho law can
0 sacral Mdward P.
of Saata Pe, received a dislo- prevent tbe oomndsiton of crime. The
cated left shoulder yesterday by be- tew aaa onty psmmk the criminal aad
poeefiiry deter otbtv? from eommstting
ing thrown from kla conveyance.
While driving on Oram avenue, in eriMfmU acta, in Mieeoerl we enforce
treat of the mteatoe school, the king tke lawe not Ike Sua day ctoetag Uw
pin broke, allowing the front wkeeta Alene, but eil lawn on our atatstte
te be pulled from tbe wagon. Owa oral books."
"In your optaton. governor. vrbM is
Hobart was throws out oa kls shoulder. Prtenda uulekly reached hlet. tke remedy tor needlese legkd attorn
taking him to the otitos of Dr. Stoma, and 'aaadbaantlag' measures T"
"Ths initiative and referendum and
mlr9MMml
where kfcj lejwrte
General Hobart I the owner ef Ute tbe recall. If we are to have a gev
beautiful Mound Mountain fruit farm
and alfalfa ranek near Santa Crux. He
leatdes en Cerrlltos read and was
taken to kls kome after medteat attest Ion was secured.

wlfoi4a

4lfl.

legte-mtto-

llo-bar- t,

chief er peilee should detail an officer
to take charge ef every Miami turned
PARTICULARS OF THE FATAL loose ia tkts vleiuily,
Seething and OemfarUng.
aid make tke TkcseotklaKand
BY
T. 0. LAKE
comrortlng effects
owners pay te again secure pesses-slcn- .
tHOQTlNO OF NEAR
KINSMAN.
Tke capital grounds liave plenty ef Hewitt's WMek llatet Salve, when
of grass but they were not designed spplied te Piles, euta, beUs, ete
pain almost Inetantlir. This Salve
Last Monday after noon, near the tor a raage.--MeMexican.
eurwmH, at Coyote hill, a terrible tragdraws out the Inflamnauen. redness
g
shoot-taw
Ogden
Mitel
edy
swelling aad acts as a rubefacient,
enacted.
Hair ths World Wonders
ami mortally wounding T. C. hew the
the btoed tkreuak Ut
ether half lives. Tbse whe thus circulating
Irftite. pay the Kfagman Miner. Tke use MuekhM't
perutRtlng er aldln
Salve never dleeased parts.
perms
weuaded man waa take to town end wonder If It willAnttea
to
Mature
nently remove ths
cure Cuts, H'eunds,
lived ttttUl the fotlowltur day at 11 :
entirely.
Sold by nil drugtrouble
Iturns,
all Skim Mruptteas; gists.
Sores
QOVXKMOK POLK.
aad
tretoen, mfferiajc the meet excruciat- tke knew It wilt. Mrs. Orau 8ky,
ing tenure. Tie onuses leading up 1190 K. ReyeeMs
sUeet. SpHairf4t4o. HEAVY LOSS IN THE
erMKent of the people by tbe people
to the aajootiag have been given ut- c
FREEZING OP APPLES. the nearer tt te tkrought to the people ,
sta red aily a follows: Ogden kaa keen ill., says: "I regardof It one of tk.
nscesiltles
boaeskestatafi.''
tke bettor.'
Qumm
W. 1..
earrytne; she mail rrom KtngmaH to
has Informed tne Oa
Itan Newa tkat tke Wlta reach, how
'laat the laMmtiva end referendum
Cerbat Mtd the poet office belag aome tlusrsnteed by all druggmU. tbe.
m the town. Lake asked
by Dr. 3. W. Lftwe. te loser oa popuUeticr'
owned
dletaaee
SCHOOL
"Well, wsmt of It 7 lent rate legis-bato- n
Ogdea to bring his mail to him. Net QUAY COUNTY
last year's apple crop to tke extent of
FUND IS APPORTIONED, two cars, tke
nopuMsUc?
The aecetiou ia
n a. This
doing ao, un day laat week. Lake
of
freest
result
of
Rudolph,
Mllnor
superintendent
j not
Important aa to source of ori
!treatenjn
t
toes or $1,000.
viwiy aouii ogoen end
a
is
net
county,
the
gin ei it ia ae to beaeSt derived- The
to beat klm up aad tkat if ke ever srhoola of Quayof school kaa made
fund' tor tke
A Iway tMcrseeee ths Strseeth.
Itumaae were the Sret to practice the
came lato orbat again he would kill apportttnmeat
rear,
wklek
to
prveent
aeaotiMa
A reasons bie amount of food thor latNative and referendum.
Onder thx
klm. Odd eft breaded over tke insult
of
peisotM
The
total aamber
904t.lt.
eugkly digetted and properly tteeiml-late- d present plan of Hovernmeirf on
and Megday laat In coming in from of
to
age
MS,
maklag
rate
rke
school
large number of meesuree
will
always
Incrsase the
Cerbat ke passed Lake at tke Ooyote per
sokeel pupil S T07. and one-hastrength. If your stomach ta a "little are paesed at the biennial seeakm of
Motes water, where tke latter was
of
apportioned
to
been
which
has
the
tbe
leedetature.
err Kedol Dyspepsia Cure will digest
They no through witli
watertas; kls borees. doing up the
what yo eat and enable the digestive a rueh. especially in the ohielng hours
teng grado to tke tee of tke Cerbat several districts.
reeetoi).
ot
organs
the
It te impossible for
range I Jake's mx overtook the team
to asslmlllate and tram fort
g
Oae Minute Oougk Ours eeatalns aot oil food lato
bleed. the executive to examine these bills
driven by Ogden. Stepping his herees
Ogden Jumped to the ground, rub In n atom of aay harmful drux, and it Kodoi relieves Sour Stomscb. neleh-lag- , wtttt the oh re their importance deItenrt-Murami an terms of lldl- - serves. The resuK is that many measbund, and demanded of Lake If be has been curing OcHg. Owtas, Oreup
thought he could whip him. at tke snd Wnooptng Cough o tdng Utat It gestien. PataUble and itreniithenlng. ures become laws that should have
been vetoed; others that should have
all drdggUts.
same time firing his gun In the air has proven itself to be a tried and
become part of the statutes may have
twice. Lake bcajed tkat he allow him 'rue friend to the many who uie it
FOREIGNERS MAY MINE
ratten beneath the veto.
to m to towu and arm himself and Sold by all druggists.
IN THE 80NORA DISTRICT.
'"The veto is a good norrertlve for
tkat be would meet filtn on equal
A
lllsbee. Arts., dispatch says: Ac- evil leelMMtoH, but the most effective
ground, but Ogdftn again fired, ths MRS. REYMAN DIES IN
cording
to late arrivals from Sonera, la the initiative and referendum
OIYY OF LAS VEOA8.
third hullu striking Lake la the ab"The only pktoe in tbe country
Mrs. W. P. ncymaaa. who had been tke ruling or tke Mexican governdomen, about two laabes above the
ror
several ment tkat foreigners will not be per- where the recall te In effect K l be- s(
navel. Firing again the fourth bullet a resident of Las Vegas
mitted to take up mining ground in
nt mm Aawnw. 11 waa not long
lodged la the fleshy part of take's months, died Monday night at St.
sanitarium ef ah sis of she Sonora and Lower California, l sim- ago that a eouneitman who had voted
left rw, close ta the atteelder. After
agelnat
ply
a
1
ugh
old
regulaltoas
the people's Interests was
return
to
luag.
prominent
ledge
was
She
that
the tfmettux Ogden drove off.
at a special election and anHoikuid. who was with iJtke. old woman, aad baa done a great deal f have been suspended during late years.
ererydJtlng that he could to make tke work tor the grand lodge lu Colorado, Under the ruling a foreigner may not other man who would represent the
wounded men comfortable and drove Artsona and Mew Mexico. She eanw denounce mining property or hold real beet intereate of bis eonstltuents
eievted In Ms place. The recall Is the
Into town Hb htm. He waa taken to Lae Vegaa from iuebto.
May Live 100 Years.
standmg eeltimand of tbe people to a
to the hospital, where be lingered la
she bad beea living tor sevThe chances ror living a full cen public official to do his duty."
awful SHaeny until death relieved him. eral years. TUe releases of tke de- tury
are excellent In the esse ef Mrs
A nether wtsnese to tke sheeting was ceased will be taken to Chicago for
Jennie Duncan of Hayneevltte. Me. PECULIAR SALE OF
W. B. Cnmpeeil, of Cerbat. who tails burial.
TO
years old. She writes: "Ntee-tri- e
now
A PECULIAR
FARM.
practical r the earn facta aa above
Bitters cured my of chronic dyNewark, M. J.. Jan. to. ftherlff Oil
related.
Indigestion Overcome.
years'
spepsia
M
of
staadlng.
and Ha of Mew Oaatle county, Delaware,
A oo rotter's Jury was empaneled
Indigestion ta eaetiy evareeme by tk
Tuesday attavMoa and after tequlr-la- g ie ef Kdel Dyspepsia Cure, neeause made me fed as well and str-- ag as a will, this afternoon, publicly aeli
young
girt."
ver-dcure
Itieetrk
Hitters
brought
la a
lUo the KMtter
of a bankrupt farmer, named
tkls remedy digests what you eat aad
thai T. C. Lake came to bis fives the stemaoh a rest allow K te Stomach and Uver Diseases, Bleed John T. Johaaloa, near thia town. The
disorders,
bodily
Debility
General
Ogden.
X.
and
and
of
hands
death at tke
sale is attracting oonaldrab mtwar
recuperate aad grow street axie
weakness. Sold on a guarantee at all owing to the peculiar
charging Mm with murder.
Kedol relieves Indigestion, BeteMuf e druggists.
clrciirnatan.es
only Me.
Price
At a preliminary esandmUKm Wed- das. Sour Stomaeh. Heart-Sertaad cnAdtttons surrounding the sale
etc,
nesday laat Ogden was held to tke and enables the digestive ergaM to
The farm Is located at a point where
grand Jury without ball.
tke states of Peaaaylvsals. Maryland
transform all tooda Into the kind ef MAJOR PATRICK COGIiLAN HAS
rick red blood that makes health and
DISPOSED OF HIS RANCH and Delaware meet, and parts or the
property
streegtA. Sold by all druggists.
are situated in each oti of
GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE HAS
Ike three states. Ordinarily a sale of
RETURNED FROM LOS ANGELES KILLS ACTRESS AND
IS
ONE
OF
THE
OLD
TYPE OF tbls character would present a ratht--r
SELF
WESTERN FRONTIERSMEN
IN A JEALOUS RACE.
HE dlfAeult problem, and would be almost
representatives of this 01 J ea lousy ia believed
IN
SETTLED
NEW
IN imputsiBi ror the purchaser to obtain
MEXICO
cause
be
to
the
b. r.
vision of
win oT a double fatality at the ul'r "f 1074.
a clear title. Sheriff Qlllls. bow.n.
Sixteen out of nineteen Uhmushua, Mexico. In whket Manuel
has SOlvetl rhe difficult v l,v nmti in.
reinctatement cases.
iwrangi..(hts with Sheriff Diddle of
Algarn de Terreme and Senora Ma- Special CrtrreapoDdeuoe.
Tumreso, N. M., Jan. 17. Hon. A. Oedl county. Maryland, and Sheriff
It. P. I'atUkene, a freight coed ho tot ria Uetg, both were sertously woundur- - uncw-uH- t
or uneeter county, rennsyi
oa the Santa Pe, kas Just retHrn ed, says a seectal diepatck from Ml M. rail, trf M pnae. vosiarduif
ckaeed of Major Patgefc OegkMh, tbe vaala, to be en the spot at the time of
ed from Lee Angeles, where ke kad Paso, dated January 11.
ranah near tale piae, the sale, this atterttooa, umi to sell
Tli two cannot recover. Terroros witeru
been tjb- neat tstree weeks rapresettt'
the parts of the farm located in their
aierefor (M.OOO.
lag tbls dlvtskM of tke llrotherhoed Is a member of one of the toremeet paying
Ooghlan, wko In thus dispos- respective counties, at the same time
ot Hall ay TrulHmew In tke eteoaM families ot the CHy of Mexico. So- ingMotor
of his extensive rancklng Inter-e- U It will be necessary tor the bidders to
eonferenre between repfesentnttres nera Itoig Is in it stress in tbe Vtrglnbv
I
retlreH etttlrely nm sctlve
P from one state Into the other tn
of Umt order and the maiwaement ot PabregM omajtany. wklek whs ptaytog
a protracted engagement nt tbe Tea-tr- thirty yearslu trainee, for mere than announce tbelr bids, tor the
tke Sen's Pe milread eempany.
hue beeti one of tke most
eei aland within handgrasn
Mr. P tUbooc, who waa a member
de lies Hueross.
known reeldeMa of southeast-er- a Ing distance nt each other and tlil
eommlsjiee,
atatsa
of the Krtevaac
While Sonera Reig wee aeated In widely
New Mexico. Bern In Iretond In remain wltbto their rMpctivf ata- rant th beet ef reeling prevails be- her ruem la the Pttlaoe hotel before
Immigrated to Amertoa la
tween tin maiHtgemeMt aad the mem- a mirror, Terroros entered and flred isli. be
following year eetUlmg In
Tke Sret real move "for clean fuot-babers or the order he represented, lie two ah ota. both of which paesed Temas. tke
was nude by Pennsylvania last
where He wa engaged to the
alao atata tkat tke grtevaace com- through her bead. He followed by cattle industry
During week when the (Ach4 athletic comuntil lift.
mittee woa It eet of tke 10 lelastate-me- aeadlng a bullet through kla owa head.
period,
common
In
tkat
mittee
curly
with
refused to congrm the ei Hon
all
casea tkat were brought an at A note written by Terreror aald that
settlers at Teens, he experienoed great of Vincent Stevenson, the noted quartkla mn ttag.
It waa no oae'a bualnese wby ke comthe Apaches and
terback, lo tbe football captainey. Nu
These hsaaaial meet) mis between mitted th deed, which, he said, he trouble wRh ttmee.
at
in 1071 and U7t Player ta tke country made such a
employer and enrploye tor tho pur-po- bad deliberately planned.
he drove cattle into New Mexloo to record tor oteaaive playing
of itdfueMng aey dlftorences that
secure better graxing, in 1174 be esSteveaaon did last year, a brii
awy exist between them hava been
A Modem Mlrasle.
tablished blinecir permanently on a lloet player, faartoas. but locking ththe meHns of keeping tke Saots Pe
re- big
"Truly
the
seemed
miraculous
In uaooln oouaty, about IB ru spini oc Haorxemeaatiip, it woui
far ah-a- t
of moat roads In the mat- covery of Mrs Mollis Holt or tbls milesranch
north of Cepltan. Soon after- He a long step for tbe bettennnnt
I
ter of t rouble with she euvptoyee, aad iilace," write J. O. R. Hooper,
Wood- ward be opemed a general merehsn-dle- e oolhaea nrt.intiai if h
.
aa the laaaagetnent shows st all ford, Teaa., "she was so wasted by
(teta
conatore at Tularoae. which he
ever ptavlng oae gome again
times an Inellmttloa to do the right coughing up puss
her lung. ducted Jointly with his reach tor sevthing b their ematoyes. it is safe to Doctors declared herfrom
WANTTllKt
ao near tkat eral yean. During tste
KANSAS
end
"Un-coi- n
say that there Is not a mors content- the family had watched by her bedoouaty war." this store wss reANNIVERSARY FAIR.
ed lot r radtroad men In the United side forty-eigh- t
hours; when, at my peatedly robbed uy the oattie thievee.
Topeks, Keu Jon. t- - Moiv. tlmn
Statee Hiaa are to be found on the urgent request Dr. King's
Mew DisIt
ia
well
kaowa
a
historic
feet
weatern Olvlsloai of the Santa Pe.
covery was given her, with tbe aetoe-isbia- g the dcpredefines of Yictorlo, the that o:ic hundred and fifty delr.i i, i
varton ciMaa and
U
result that Improvement began,
Apaobe chief, which began Kvnaaa, met i. .in In Hcpm
The Nowtoa Rembllean aava: On
h. nlauvieratlna oOMdals of tb Atchison. To-- and continued until she finally com- the eaoraaiifn which Anally led to his Hull .n
with a c.ill
it
recovered, aad Is a healthy uudotnc eommemced ou MeJor Cogb-btn- 'a 'it from
pake A Seat Pe have decided to pletely
io ronaldnr tit.- i,to;t
woman today." Guaranteed cure for
ranch, though Victoria alwsyx alilon of tero.
trmafer tke beadeaarters of t'le
celnbrniln the flfiuth u,
ths eastern Kansas di- cougba aad colds. Mc and (l.M at all had prafeaaed great frleadehlp tor the nlversary of Kenaaa' ststehoort
bravt aad hardy rauekmaa.
vision of (be system from To nek a to druggists. Trial bottle free.
large expostlon in the r 1911 " 'i,
iVator Cogklaa'a wife died about a
skeperU 0. T. MeLetma la tht
SALOON
tinn
year ago. slnoe wbie time he hsa Pbra has been sgltnted for aornu
or tkla dlvlstoa aad with RIDES HORSETOINTO
CATCH A THIEF lived alone at bla home In Tnlaruca. but not until lately hsv. ihi- - n
klm win ha seat to Bai porta an omce
In
general
any
shown
a bard aad loag ebaae after Though aow nearly 14 years
n:huiam for
age,
of elalU or nine persona, it la a After
Mexican sustmoted of beiaa a nick aad but recently Ute victim of ofpain- It. The outline of the plan r tttlli
et ttwt tke sheaac will take pocket,
J usa Praaeo, am ogteer of the ful accident which has necessitated rather buy, but It te exprti tbar
Pmee wuttta Ilia next sixty days.
aome more definite suueatioim will
meuated nattae toree. made . aoac eomMaat BtafemmMMt care, hia
at
be made la the course of the
taeutar arrest by rbllag Ma steed Into
physique
aad
carriage
area
we uos annoeras. or Two Flags sa- give little Indication of bla great age. attoas and that it will be dufinite
loon, a drinking place frequented both He is oae
form a baita for a mr.
of tbe last retires en UU vex emetalk to
by Amerlaaau ami Mestoaaa. and mak or
deflaHe program.
strtssg
type
tkat
vreatern
of
lag tbe arrest while he covered the
which La wett-niextinct
Preak R. Armstrong h
I
' i imI.-- i
crowd at the her with bm
In New Mexico.
says a --d I spate from Ml Paso.
HIS fwsifttatton aa chlet rlsrk. lo i
stPHjwjKi lmwJ w)t IrMACti swMVaHnatV'
w.
France kad seen tke atextoaa. Car- CAUSHT IN A WRSOK
jinmpnrey. titvislon freiiht
n,i
euaMmfg iWt
0Awtt4luMsVmVTla Stwet iMuMMhsj
ueia Morales, by name, dodge into the
AND STOMPED OVER HERE. paaeenser agent of tbe Somhtrn l'a
teueral debmHy, sew rhdees. aad eaurHi Samoa, aad rather tbma lose him by
trtSe
at
Tucson Mr. ArmatronR ho
P. o. Caldwell of Pfttaberg. He., Ie
ef the stomach are all due te iRdtgeeeea. dismounting
be drove his I to res hare rcoewtgg old
Mr. aeeepV9d a position as freight aKinr
Keae) cures IndtoMrlefl.
This new dtseev
through tke door aad Into Caldwell ws here acquaintance.
rtralght
Paciflc
of
tke
partrlc IUIIwh mm
twenty-twyears
n
sry repmeaje m aster! Mass ef
Morale
the barroom.
Au
aad had charge of the famous peery, with huadquortere at !.
as thejr eslst to a hiaimy atemaUii wit boat further resieUnoesurrendered
when he Solitaire mine Hear Kingston. Wkaa gelei.
taJuml
WBaH 1skt
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gevrmrwrg ftMammj
st piib awfxe
gj urwrnpar
it
upon
ear
oatcer
him.
mounted
the
on kis way her Mr. Caldwell
got
aad weoiMtrueUvt pteeerfies. Kedel Dye
A shipment or Isborers by th
caught la ft railroad wreak aad was
auja-- inisMaiaiiil'
egM WWTt
pearls Curs dees net weeaj
neayvwareiane
GOVERNMENT MAY
Conetrurttoa company, waa
Injured
so
Mdly
was
compellsail dyspapsVa, but lids fsmsua lemsdr
ke
that
PARALLEL CANAL ed mi remain In Aibeateerqee two made from thlt city Baturday nimit
Suae juAai nalait
eeres alt atsmash SaxAnjixiAaai
awmreaaeamxai awv aBnamianneBparK
While the Salt river valley farmer weeks or- mere and he aow gets to Necdlea. Cat., about twenty live
kujpiuJjMM
maeJ
sstfc
AunJ
tvejl
utllViiifipBaspg
sTTTWPM9mE;
f a"1 J
teamster and laborer being In th
me mueous membranes Nnrof the stemsek. la elck with apprehension for fear the about with tbe aid of a cane. Mr. party.
ArtsMia. water company will not
Caldwell
here
ia
mining
ea
bnslaess.
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show that uKra faakioaaMos tn country over have been acandailaed or
complimented tn Town Topics, a coord- -
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log to tao way tkoy "gave tip" money
for the by product of the Col. Wm. l
Maaa aatorpris, "Pads and Panoleo.'
Thoagh the dlgBiUed old justice dv
aled that he waa aa dttor af Town
To pi as, he made the aatoawhltig
that he had revised proofs in
tli Town Toplaa office on pubilorvtlou
Btonia, and that ko waa also flaan R
dally Interoatod In Pads and Panel? if
lie also wrote articles for the sca.f
um mongers oi society. Many lettfiA
written by ltlr on oonrt aUttonary
dlrwetlnK the soUeHara lor Pads and
wore iutroduead In evidence.
BOY'S ARM BLOWN
OPF BY OHARQE OF SHOT.
Dnntol Mnrtinea. a young boy or
1C yonra, mot with a dreadful
acri

deat Saaday moralog between
and
10 o'clock, wklek
will leave htm a
orlptda tor toe romalndur of his life.
eay tka Laa Vegas Optic. The neel
doatal enploaloB of a shotgun rid
died hla left arm from the elbow to
the boulder, and ampatetioii waa
found Beoeasary.
The young man bad a oompaalon.

Arthur Koeae, and started huatlna
and were north of upper las Vegas
when they came to
barbed win
fence.
Martians crawled through tb
wires and was pulling the gun
through, whea one of the atrami,
caught the hammer aad the piece
discharged. The ahot entered at tt
elbow aad the bone waa literal iv
blown to piece, making amputation
Boceosary midway beiwwn the elbo
aad shoulder.
Th young man Is now at tka I
dies' home aad la getting along a
wll as euaid be expected.
The young maa's father la dead, but
he haa a mothtr rcaidlng on Ninth
street. The boy has been working
for Arthur Koeae oa the WWIs-Parg- o
egpreae wagon.
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RAISER AND SU0CKSSPUL.
Oanrga Oravea, a proa porous farmr
aad brooder of Sue stock, of near
Kiowa, Kaaato Is la the city for a
few days attnking hands with old
Mead, says the Raton Report ur. Mr
Qravea waa a conductor on the Santa
FV, running out of Raton, but left

ahoat sftoon years aaxi to ena-ae- hrin
farming la tola he bu iuiflt.i fu. a
awyaaa aw expexauobs and w n
stmt t

rat ton at tke aubatantla!

pr...
Kauw l making aad from
at haad beltovoa that Raton
nas a great future tn store

agrees

Ye WrtHfa Teaah Luek.
Oa lent Tuesday ye writer want to
Jaeger, aad the old ladv wan i i t
Curtla', and whoa we oaiae home ourl
wg waa misstag. a uraral rowardi
for the dog aad Its captor, ar laforauJ
tioa tomllng to Oad them. He
yaar ots, bbmn with soma White oJ
atoaroMB. Mm name is Nig. A MbeH

isiJ

rara

h rmarBaa to J, H. fjania
vlii.
Jaeaer.
eorraspoad
aaeo to Seoaaekeo. (Tons.) Mw.
Taan.-Cartla-

